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\NE CELEBRATE 

JUST when a publication becomes a y'ear old 
and, therefore, may properly stage a birthday 
celebration is a matter concerning which we 

are unable to fi nd anything in the encyclopaedia. 
So, being thrown upon our own resources, we have 
decided to celebrate with this, our twelfth number , 
on the theory that when our thirteenth issue ·comes 
out we shall certainly be more than a yea r olcl- ·ancl 
we don't intend to be late on thi s particular 
occas10n . 

Now let us assume that we have hired a hall and 
tha t every Pencil Pointer is present at <Jur party~ 
and speaking of such things as halls, competent 
authoriti es tell us that the onl y place around here 
that would hold the present PENCIL POI N T S family 
is the Madison Sq u;:tre Garden. \i\Then you con
sider that thi s group of more than 7,800 people 
has been brought tog-ether within slightl y less than 
a year 's time, we think th ere is ample reason for 
us to be very thankful and , perhaps, a little proud. 

Now that the entire 7,800 of us have our feet 
under the festi\ ·e board and have reached the stage 
at which cigars and in formal di scussion are in 
order : let us consider for a moment what has been 
accompli shed within the past year, what remains to 
be clone, and what may rea~onably be expected dur
ing the coming year. 

\Ve started wi th an idea and we have expressed 
that idea in twelve issues of PENCIL PmNTS. How 
do you like the way we have ca rried it out? (Ap
plau se.) T he applause is grateful. but we know it 
is dangerous. We want to hea r al so from the men 
who think we might have given them something we 
did not put into PE N C I L Porwrs. from the men who 
may think th;1t we are not entirely or at all on the 
right t rack. Frank criticism will serve as an anti 
dote for any tendency we may have to get puffed 
up and qv it trying or to become too sure our wav 
is right·. Fortumitely, practically all the or iginal 
Charter 1\1embers are renewi ng, ancl for every one 
who drops out more than five new members are 
joining the fami ly. 

vVe will now pass the hat. and each person pres
ent is requested to write an opinion, criticism or 
s11ggesti on on one of the small pieces of paper that 
that have been cli stributecl among you and deposit 
it care fully as the receptacle is circulated If you 
like the material that was presented in PENCTL 

Pm1'TS during the past year , please say so, and sign 

your name. If you have any cnt1c1sms of PENCIL 

POINTS to make, don't hesitate to state them. If 
you have ariy suggestions for the improvement of 
the paper in any way, such suggestions a re espe 
cially desired . As we told you when we started, 
we want to build this paper wifh you not for you, 
and we still feel the same way about it . If there 
is any subj ect you would like to see treated dur
ing the. coming yea r, out with it, and when you get 
back home and run across a p iece of news or an 
item of interest, let u s have it . If you have a 
drawing or an article that you think P ENCIL Pm w r s 

should publish, send it along and let's have a look 
at it . \N e want more personal news, and we can 
get it only from you. We want more questions asked. 
The problem that bothers you is probably of in
terest to many other s in the field. If you have devel
oped a short-cut or a better way of doing something 
let us tell the others about it. Let us do everything 
possible to make the next twelve issues of P ENCI L 

POINTS helpful , entertaining, snappy and full of 
pep. 

Now a word about another way in which you 
can help along. You know that the ability of a 
magazine to publi sh an in creasing amount of good 
material, more pages of reading matter and more 
illustrations, depends on an increase in the adve r
ti sing section . So, when you write to a firm that 
adverti ses in th is journal will you mention PENCIL 

POINTS? Give the paper credit for carrying the 
adverti ser's message to you. A few firms with a 
keen appreciation of the part played by the men 
in the architects' offices throughout the country in 
the marketing of their products. used adve rti sing 
space in the first issue of PE NCI L POINTS . T11i s 
number has increased gradually. They a re pleased 
with the progress of the paper and with the 
responses their adverti sements have brought- but 
we want them to know more fully how alert PE N C IL 

POINT S readers are in keeping in fo rn1ed on the 
practical side of architecture through reading the 
advertisements as well as the text of thi s iournal. 

We are glad to have had all of you sit ·in with 
us on thi s occasion and we hope you will all be 
with us again on a similar occasion a year from 
now. When in our neighborhood drop in at our 
new offices, now on the seventeenth floor. instead 
of the thirty-fourth floor of the Metropolitan 
Tower, and t<llk things over. 
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Sketchiug and Renderinr; in Pencil. Figure 25. 
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SKETCHING AND RENDERING IN PENCIL, PART X 

BY ARTHUR L. GUPTILL 

In this series of illustrated articles the first of which appeared in the Aug11st issue of this journal the tech
niq11e of pencil slletching and rendering is being fallen up step by step1 carrying the architectural drdftsman or 
stu·dent thro1tgh a systematic course of study which has been gradually developed and put into practice by Mr. 
Guptill in . his classes a_t Pratt Instit11te, . Br_ooklyn, New 1-: o_rlt City. The illustra'.ions are not 1nerely copy pla.tes, 
but each is draJ1m to ill1istrate same Pr.inciple of composit.ion or some ~itggestion for technique given in the 
te:rt. A lthoitgh these 'P lates are pnmarily mtended to assist the student in fr eehand worll, they will prove help
fu l as well to those making pencil renderings of subjects prepared instntmentally.-ED. 

T he R cprrscntation of Dctails-C Oll i inued 

T
l-1El~E is no great difficulty in acqui r ing the 

sk ill to render a wall of brick or stone, or 
a roof of slate or shingle, but when it comes 

to success fully r epresenting windows or glazed 
doors or any objects containing la rge areas of glass, 
cur task proves less simple, for glazed surfaces are 
so complex and changeable in their appearance as 
to demand special care and skill in their indication. 
It is not hard, to be sure, to learn to draw a typical 
window or two, especially if shown at small scale, 
but if the scale is so large as to make any consider
able amount of detail necessary it is no easy task 
ior the beginner to do even thi s much well, while 
it is still more difficult to so render a number of 
ndjacent windows as to give them the best effect in 
r elation to one another and to the remainder of the 
building. If they are made too dark or too light 
they may, even though good in themselves, attract 
more than their proper share of attention, and if 
all a re drawn in the same way the result will prob
ably prove monotonous, wh ile if , instead, too much 
variety is shown, the breadth of effect of the whole 
drawing is a lmost sure to be dest royed. Before 
a ttempting fini shed renderings of windows the stu
dent should, therefore, acquaint himself through 
observation and study with the appearance of glass 
un der different circumstances and conditions. for 
it is only by so doi11g that he can represent it to 
the best advantage in any given problem. V/alk 
~dong a street and study the windows that you see, 
--not only those near at hand but those in the dis
tance as well. Compare those on the sunny side 
with those in the shade, and those in the upper 
sto ri es with those in the lower. As you make these 
compari sons ask yourself such questions as the 
following : W h at is the difference in the appear
ance of glass in sunlight and in shade ? Do win
dows ·n the upper sto ries have the same general 
effect as those in the lower? How do windows in 
the distance compare with those near at hand? 
Ca n you see the curtains or shades di stinctly in 
all the windows? How much of the interiors of 
the "rooms do you see as you pass? Is the glass 
always plainly visible ? I s it hard to tell if panes 
have been broken from a sash? Is it easy to dis
tingui sh plate glass when you see it? If so, why? 
Do all the lights of glass in one window look the 
same? Does the glass usuall y seem lighter or 
darker than the sash itsel f? Do yon see images 
reflected in the glass? If so. a re they sufficiently 
definite to p·ermi t you to tell trees from buildings? 
Does yom· own image appear in th e windows ? Are 
images m ore distinct in glass in shade than in glass 

in the sunlight ? A re reflections as clea r on a rainy 
clay as they are when the sun is shining? 

A little observation will answer such questions 
as these and make it evident that ordinary window 
glass has two leading characteristics which relate 
c;specially to its appear~nce, and which are, there
l ore, of the greatest importance to the student. 
First comes its transparency. Under certa in con
ditions glass seems practically invisibl e. This is 
espec ially true of clean plate glass favorably lighted. 
\1\/e are sometimes al>le, then, in our representation 
of w indows, to neglect the glazing and treat the 
sashes just as though the panes were non-existent 
sho,~ing distinctly the shades and hangings within '. 
or, 1 f the drawing is made from an interior, look
ing out, the fo liage and sky beyond. The other 
characteristic, and the one which causes much of 
the trouble of the beginner, is the power that glass 
has to act as a reflector or mirror, giving, very 
often, a shiny effect to the window, and usually 
images of obj ects as well, which in some cases are 
almost as clear as those obtained in the u sual 
" looking glass." One of the difficulties confront
ing the student who tri es sketching directly from 
buildings is the complication in the effect of glass 
resulting from these reflections, for often trees and 
l>uildings and skies and clouds and people are all 
pictured in the windows, showing so plainly as to 
prove confusing, for the images a re not only some
what distorted, as a rule, because of imperfections 
in the glass, but are crisscrossed by the sash bars 
~md mingled and blended with the curtains in a 
most bewildering manner. It is not easy, therefore, 
to know just what to put in and what to leave out, 
so considerable experience will be necessary to teach 
what really is essential and what should be suborcli
riated or omitted. It is worth remembering that as 
a rule the two characteristics of glass which we 
have mentioned appear in combination ;- the glass 
seems sufficiently transparent to enable us to see 
through it quite easily yet has enough reflection to 
give it a shiny appearance. Sometimes, however, 
thi s power to reflect neutralizes the effect of trans
parency to such an extent that we fmd it impossible 
to look through the panes at all. This is especially 
true in windows near the top of a building where 
the reflection of sunlight or bright sky is frequently 
so strong as to make the curtains within either in
visible or very indistinct . Such windows, and 
part icularly those of the upper stories of very tall 
buildings, often take on much the same color and 
tone as the sky, and if the sun itsel f is refl ected, 
the windows become dazzling in their brilliancy. 
A r efl ected light cloud may make the glass almost 
white while a blue sky may cause a blue refl ection 
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Slu'/chi11g and Rendering in P encil. Figure 26. 
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of a value similar to that of the sky itself. If we 
observe the windows nearer the street level we find 
as a rule that most of them seem darker, for in 
place of the sky reflections we have those of nearby 
buildings and trees. It is useful to bear in mind, 
then, that when rendering tall buildings the gen
eral tone of the glass, taken as a whole, may often 
be correctly shown lighter in the upper than in the 
lower stories. E ven in the ordinary suburban 
home or country house the windows of the lower 
floors frequently seem darker when viewed from 
without than do those above, especia.1ly if the nearby 
foliage is comparatively low, so as to reflect in the 
downstairs windows only. It is true, too, that glass 
within shadow, or on the shady side of a build
ing, usually seems much lighter than we would ex
pect, so it is by no means necessary to represent 
it by a 9.ark tone simply because it is within shade 
or shadow. Its light appearance is generally due 
to the fact that it mirrors the brightness of the 
sky or some nearby building in sunlight. This 
power which glass has to reflect varies under di f
ferent circumstances. If glass has black or dark
ness as a background, or is in shadow as we have 
just mentioned, it usually proves a stronger reflec
tor than it does when in light or with light shining 
through from behind, or with a light background. 
Paint glass black on the back and it becomes a good 
mirror, reflecting objects very distinctly. vVhen 
we look at a window from without, in the daytime, 
and it has no shades or curtains, its glazing may be 
likened to the painted glass just mentioned, the 
darkness of the interior being relatively of a deeper 
value than the outdoor tones and therefore taking 
the place of the black paint, and such a window 
shows reflections more distinctly than one with 
light curtains behind. If a window by chance 
shows portions of a black, or any very dark window 
shade and of a light one as well, the reflections 
will be more distinct on that portion of the glass 
which has the dark shade behind it, and contrarily 
if a similar window has a light shade lowered to the 
sill so as to fill the whole opening the reflections 
will be comparatively indistinct . As a further 
proof that glass is a good mirror when backed up 
with black, stand facing a window in a lighted room 
at night, with the shade raised, and if it is dark 
cut-of-doors your own image can be easily seen. 
In the daytime, however, if you stand in the same 
place and look out into the sunlight you will find 
your reflection to be quite indistinct or even invis
ible. When making a drawing of an interior as 
it appears in the daytime it is, therefore, seldom 
necessary to show any reflections in the glass of the 
windows or doors of the outside walls, as the 
brighter light without renders them impotent. In 
fact, in architectural drawing it is only o<;casionally 
that definite reflections of objects are shown, for 
unless extreme care is used to keep them incon
spicuous they may become so noticeable as to seri
ously detract from the result. It is not often ad
visable, for instance, to show the reflections of tree 
trunks or nearby buildings, and if such images are 
indicated they should be drawn correctly and kept 
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subordinated. There a re times, however, when a 
refl ection of a window reveal or an arch intrados 
or some similar adjacent part of a building may 
p~ove interesting, and in the sketch at "S," Figure 
2::i, a dark reflection of the shaded intrados is 
shown. Even though comparatively little use is 
made of definite images of objects, when repre3ent
ing glass, the effect of most windows is, neverthe
less, modified to such an extent in general tone by 
the indefinite reflections of the sky and distant 
objects as to demand some expression of this modi
fication, but as the spectator, when viewing a draw
ing, seldom has an exact knowledge of what these 
objects influencing the appearance may be, the artist 
is usually at liberty to assume such conditions as 
best suit his requirements and convenience. This 
means that if it pleases him to draw his windows 
light, on the assumption that they are reflecting a 
bright sky, or dark for some similar reason, he is 
at liberty to do so, and as windows often change 
in effect completely and suddenly, it is hard to dis
pute his authority. 

Now to get clown to a few practical facts of 
value to the beginner. First of all, decide whether 
the glass is to be shown light or dark. This de
pends la rgely on the surrounding material. If the 
walls are of light plaster, and strong contrast seems 
desirable, keep the glass dark; if, instead, the walls 
are of dark material, light windows will attract 
more attention. There are many cases, however, 
where it seems wise to keep certain windows incon
spicuous, as a matter of presentation, and under 
such conditions strong contrast is of course to be 
avoided. The best way to determine which win
dows should be dark and which light is by making 
a preliminary study on tracing paper before start
ing the final rendering. As a rule those windows 
nearest the spectator, or, in some instances, nearest 
the center of interest, should show, not only the 
sharpest contrasts but also the greatest amount of 
detail. This gives us an opportunity to get a cer
tain variety of treatment in the different windows, 
which is essential, but at the same time care must 
be taken not to provoke unrest by overemphasizing 
the differences of representation. Once a general 
scheme for the values has been determined upon, 
it is necessary to reach a decision as to how much 
detail is to be shown through the glass. This will 
depend la rgely on the location of the windows and 
on the nature of the building. If a dignified fai;ade 
is to be rendered, it is seldom wise to show much 
inside the glazing, as curtains and the like some
times detract from the architectural character of 
<J. formal building unless rendered in a very con
ventional manner. An informal building, such as 
a suburban residence, permits greater freedom of 
expression, however, so in a building of this sort 
it is usually best to show the shades and curtains 
quite distinctly. Stiffness of effect is avoided if an 
occasional window is shown open, or with the shut
ters partly closed, while awnings and screens and 
such things sometimes add to the feeling of reality. 
In a formal building if shades are shown in the 

(Continued on page 41) 
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MOTIVES FOUND AT ROME 

RESTORATIONS BY H. D 'ESPOUY 

FROM H . D ' ESPOUY'S "FRAGMENTS D'ARCHITECTURE ANTIQUE" 



In the plate reproduced on t!t e opposite side of I his sheet are s!town a. n1tmb<'r of 1110 / ives of great 
excellence of desi,r;n. Th e bas·in, the 1tnder side of w hic!t is s!tow n, is regarded as one of the finest works of 
Ro11w.11 art proditced ·1tnder s tron,r; Creek inft1tence. This basin apparently was desi,r;ned lo be placed hori
::;ontally on a rather high ped estal. 1 t was found on th e J]. squ.eli11 e Hill, n ear the modern Pia:J.W Dante. 
The basin is in the Capitol J.ll[nsrn.m. The r estorations of the capitals and p#asters are fro111 the Lateran 
Jl!Iu.seum . The reliefs are from th e Villa Albani. 
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CHARCOAL DRAWING BY SCHELL LEWIS. DETAIL OF RESIDENCE 

CHARLES A. PLATT, ARCHITECT 



The drawing reprodnced on the other side of th.is sheet is one of the charcoal drawings 1nade 
in the office of Mr . Charles A. Pla.tt for the purpo se of studying the detail of buildings in the process 
of designing. These drawi11gs a.re not in tended as jwesenlation drawings to show to the client. They 
prov1'.de a rapid and effective ·1rieans o.f studying the desi,r;11 , .for they can be 1nade nwre quickly and 
they present the character of th e detail reniar!rnbly well. 
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STUDY IN PENCIL BY FRANK VINCENT DU MONO, FOR A MURAL DECORATION 

FOR THE PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION 

PLATE XIX 



Over the page is show n a rep roduction of a study by JVfr. Fran!? Vincent D 1t Jl!f 0 11d f or one of 
his mural decorations for the Pa11.a111a-Pacific Expos·it·ion. Tli cse decorations represent the ·infiu.1: of 
the <videly different hm11an clem ents !hat w ent to make California. T/1 e Spanish adventurers a11.d 
the missionaries, !he scholars, the "fort;.1-niners" and aJl the others. In this sp·irited sketch we see a 
gronp of home seekers pressing on across the plains lo the new land of promise. The study is in 
j1encil on gray paper, size about 30 in. x 40 in. 
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FIGURE STUDY BY BARRY FAULKNER, FOR ONE OF HIS MURAL PAINTINGS FOR THE 

CUNARD BUILDING, NEW YORK CITY 



On the other side of this sheet is shown a, rcprod1,tction of a slttdy by Jt,fr, Ba.rry Faul/mer for 
u11 e of the fignr cs in one of the 1nura:I decorations he is painting f or the great Cunard Building which 
is 11.ca,r in,r; co1npletion a11d is one of I he a.rchiteclural f catnrcs of dow11-town New Y orlt. This par
ticular figure is for th e deco ration representing "The So nlh S eas." Th is study is an e,'l: tremely fine 
c.ra 111ple of technique 'in dra'wing from life , 



ARCHITECTURAL DETAIL, PART I 
BY JOHN VREDENBURGH VAN PELT 

This is the first insta./mcnl of an ar ticle ·in w hich. Mr. l ol'.n Vred~nbitrqh Va11 Pelt, formerly frofes.sor in 
Charf!e of the . College of Archilect ·11r~ , Corn ell. Unive rsit:v, ~lrchitecte D_iplome tar _le G.011verne11 w11t Frau (ai~, and 
u 11 th or of "A Discussion of Cornposi.rw11, Especially as Aj1phed lo Arc.hitect1ire, . will .d1srnss the essentia {s ·111. the 
dcsig 11 i11 g of goo d architcclural detail a11d. point out the m em1s by wh ich _the ab1l1t_\' to pro.d11 re good detm! can be 
dcv<'io Pcd . Refwod11ctiO'l1s of detail dra<.•'111.<JS frorn som e of the best arch1tect11ral offices w ill accornpan:y ll11s artic le 
a11d the jm blical ion of this series of drawin[Js will ~e co 11U·1111ed after this d iscussion of !he rnbjec t has been com 
/1lcled- '/llakiug a va /u.able f eat11re of thi s 1om:nal indefinitely. 

A N analysis o f requirements fo r the production 
of good detail necessarily takes us into the 
whole fi eld of architectural composition. The 

qualities of a building are those of its parts. M ost 
o f us know the characteri stics, ru Jes if you like, that 
make fo r good design, yet we continually transgress 
them. 

\ ;\!hen I was a lecturer on thi s subj ect, I often 
sensed that the students felt they knew it all. Al
though agreeing with what I sa id , 1hey thought it 
';old stuff." Yet on succeeding t rips of criticism 
th rough the drafting room. I was still confronted 
"·ith the old mistakes by these same students. 

U nquestionably the authors of some of the build
ings that di sgrace, and even of some that grace 
our streets, mu st be theoreticall y in formed of the 
general laws that govern design. They know better, 
hut like my students, do not always put their 
knowledge into practice. It is true that a design 
sometimes looks different when it has heen ca r
ri ed out in the bui lding. The effect of a small 
sampl e of color is quite other than the whole wa II 
that matches it exactly. Still I have been more 
impressed by the resemblance executed work bears 
to the drawings than by its di ssimilarity and re
peatedly have found rnysel f aston ished that. having 
all owed fo 1- perspective and relative scale, the 
erected building has looked so much like what was 
intended . 

Probably when an architect fail s to design in 
tell igently, the fault arises from ca relessness as 
often as from insufficient fa miliari ty wi th the 
requirements of good composit ion. Jn any ca se it 
will be helpful to all who wish to produce the best 
possible detail to review these requirements and to 
t race their direct application to the cl esii!n of detail. 

Doubtless all desigi1ers will cla im full knowledge 
of the potency of details to make or unnn ke a piece 
o f work. Granted mass composition is of first im
portance. bad mouldings and coa rse or vulgar orna-
111ent will fill us with di sgust for the building . 
Pass up N ew York' s Fifth Avenue and examin e the 
liuilclings. Ffow painful is the experi ence. E nt the 
t"cneral composition of many of the ugliest hnilcl --· 
i11g-s is not bad. St. Patrick's is reall y a beautiful 
cathedral- it is not popular-the det<i ll is at fa ult. 
Tt has not quite the cast iron quali ty of Coloe-ne. but 
it tends that way. It is lea rn ed hut it lack <; fe el
ing. T hat its author was one of the ablest stu
dents of Gothic of the late generation. sn~gcsts 
that he did not cli·aw enough of it with hi s ow11 
hand . 

The trouble with most of us is that we expend 
too li ttle personal care and love on our work A 

factory of architecture can never produce art. 
Each man must feel that hi s part in the work· offers 
a real opportunity to develop something beautiful 
a nd to con tribute to the making of a masterpiece of 
its kind . 

Every part o f the work is important, the making 
of the full -sizes as well as the a rchitects' sketch of 
t·he ensemble and all the other usual drawings. 
T he specification writer plays a part, too, that affects 
the final appearance of the building more often than 
is usually realized. The lack of texture and fini sh 
in much of our wall treatment- detail just as im
portant as mouldings or ornament- is often due t o 
the un famil ia ri ty of the spec ifi cation writer with the 
original design and to the fact that he is a type of 
man who cannot comprehend and so can not pos
sibly define or describe the subtleties that a master 
designer has felt. 

Architectural designers are ·di visible into two 
main groups. For conven ience let us ca ll them 
"Conservati ves" and "Radicals." The " Conserva
tives" base their creations on the achievements of 
the architects of the past. O ne man believes that 
all buildings should be designed in Romanesque. 
another that English Gothic is the only vehicle for 
beauty. The votaries of Italian Renaissance and 
Colonial make a ve 1·y st rong argument on hi stor ic 
.e-rounds, while at least one well known fi rm swings 
I he censer before the altar of Loui s X VI. The 
"Raclicals" are those who reject all precedent and 
who believe that art must progress and change in 
its expression. 

The difference between the two groups is usuall v 
shown markedly in their in terpretation of detail 
and ornament. The underlying factors o f their 
success in making beau tiful building-s a re common 
to both groups. The points of similarity and the 
points of di vergence in attacking a problem and the 
qualiti es and defects inherent in the attitucle of each 
group are worth considering fo r the purpose of 
arriving at as clea r an uncler standing as possible of 
th e essentials in the design of detail. 

The "Conservati ves" may be c\i viclcc\ into two di s
tin ct sections, the "Aclante rs" and the " Cribbers." 
T he cult of the "A dapte1·s" is a beautiful one ancl 
has produced some of our most charming buildings. 
"The best a rt has alwa ys a precedent." says its 
votaries. "Let us, therefore, take a hit hc1·e and a 
hi t there and we shall be sure of our result. " Of 
t-hi s more anon, for beautiful bits placed in un
skilled juxtaposition may resolve in to an ugly pic
ture. But the men I have call ed "Adapters" are 
not those who copy the past textually and w ithout 
cons ideration o f the problem. They work out their 
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compositions with the utmost ca re, exhibit an affec
tion fo r beauty of mass, line, form and color that 
is usually intensified by their love for the period 
or style to which they revert for inspiration, and 
vivify their designs with the imprint of their per
sonality, making the work theirs individually, even 
though it may be the descendant of the past. 

It is with the "Cribbers" that I take issue. These 
men have not convictions or are too lazy and take 
too little delight in doing the work itself to produce 
something significa nt. 

\ i\That care I though glorious E uropean works 
of the past be still lovely when copied in N ew York 
or New England. If they retain their beauty in 
these copies, they seem to me the more vampires, 
sucking out the li fe blood of an a rt that should 
oTow and be vi rile. The future is served by a 
~triving to do better, not by effortless satisfaction 
with the good. Shakespeare adapted the plots of 
old Italian plays and tales, but who would say he 
cribbed them. Brunelleschi stucliecl and revivi fied 
the architecture of Rome without copying it . 

Just as I cannot understand the state of mind 
that allows an architect to take so li ttl e personal 
interest in hi s work that he resembles the unnatu
ral mother who leaves her children to a governess 
and nurses, so I cannot comprehend the other state 
o f mind-perchance it is a similar one--that takes 
50 little j oy in creation, that parts or the whole 
general scheme of a building are taken as one might 
adopt a child from a fo undling home. M ore sh ame 
when this course is not fo rced upon the a rchitect 
by sterility of imagination. There are some minds 
that cannot conceive anything individual. They are 
pitiable. There are some that can, bu t are afraid 
or too slothful to try. T hey a re accursed. 

The "Radicals" are also of two sorts, whom we 
may call "Evolutionists" and "Differentists." 

The " Evolutionists" are not content with adapt
ing m otives from the past. Their name would have 
fitted any of the contributors of old who wrought 
the development of a gTeat peri od or style. Greek 
architecture was an evolution ; so also were Roman, 
Romanesque and Gothic. Renaissance, in France 
at least , was a direct development from late Gothic 
through the tran siti on period of Louis X U. as. 
when one pours milk into a coffee cup, the color 
changes progressively from brown to white, a trace 
of the brown remaining to th e encl. A lthough 
these changes were all gradual they were brought 
about by the Yery fact that each a rt ist was t rying 
to emancipate himself from earlier examples. It 
1rn s creation within well -defined limits ; but it was 
creation and brought forth as original s, the beau -
tiful examples to which our "Adapters" revert with 
so much pride. 

There is, however , another kind of evolution. 
even less li ke adapting. I t grows out of respon s~ 
in design to the req uirements of new social condi
tion s or new materials of construction. Of this also 
more anon. I merely wish now to touch upon the 
basic difference of the attitude of mind whereby 
one man is actuated primarily through his r ever
ence fo r precedent and hi s love fo 1- beautiful ex-
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amples of bygone times, and another through his 
desire to respond to a sentiment or a need. Both 
a re good; the first, if there is some creati ve germ 
and the result not incongruous with its time and 
use, the second if, withal, it is beautiful and not 
forced. 

The dark side of the Radical picture shows u · 
frenzied seekers after the ou!re . These men have 
as little real love for their work as the "Cribbers" 
though their insincerity expresses itself in an oppo
site direction. They c~re only for the glare of the 
spotlight and center their effo rts on perpetrating 
something "different." Presumably they do not 
know whether their works are really good or not . 
It suffices if they are unlike anything that has gone 
before. N o section of our country is without ex
amples of the enterprise of members of thi s band 
of tyros. If the "Cribbers" are the apes and par rots 
of art, the " Differentists" are the go rill as . T he 
clanger from the first is that they may copy a good 
example and so gain a following ; from the second 
that they sometimes evince a sort of brute force that 
casts a glamour over the rottenness of what they 
perpetrate and attracts to their standard a rdent and 
impressionable youth . The lure of escape from 
serious, perchance tedious, study is strong and 
dangerous to all of us. This is a great inducement 
that helps to recruit the " Differentist" ranks. 

It is not sufficient to criticize, tear clown, and 
I cannot encl thi s introductory word without a little 
more consideration of the best elements of our two 
main groups of creative a rchitects. Each has pro
duced beaut iful examples of modern art. Wherein 
lies the power of each? 

Just as the animus of those who copy and those 
who scorn precedent comes from a desire for easy 
success, that is, from something having no pa rt 
with the creative instinct, so the mainspring of the 
r ea ll y beautiful and virile architecture is love of 
the work itself. T his is true, whether the worker 
chooses to use an earlier style as a point of depar
ture or whether he prefers to forget the past and 
be guided sol ely by the requirements of his prob
lem, hi s sense of composition and his personal in
sp irati on. T echnical abili ty is a requisite whether 
one works in a particular style or not, and with this 
must go hand-in-hand scholarliness. Doubtless 
Baroque was new when it came into vogue in Italy : 
hut much of it was neithei; scholarly nor refined 
and the stamp of passing centuries has not sufficed 
to make it appear so. A ll of this, those who adapt 
and those who fo rswear the old have in common. 
Each group deri ves special advantages from the 
poi nt in which they differ . The "Adapter" delights 
the critic familiar with the beautiful monuments of 
bygone days by reY iving the memory of the agree
able sensation s the latter has experienced in behold
ing the originals. This delight is more keen in pro
portion as it is more subtle. If the arti st can 
throw about hi s building the misty atmosphere of 
the past with out recalling too definitely any par
ticular exampl e. without seeming to haYe copied. 
the enj oyment he gives . (excepting to the vulga r 

(Continued on page 40) 
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THE STUDY OF ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN 
WITH SPEC l AL REFERENCE TO THE PROGRAM OF THE BEAUX- ARTS INSTITUTE 

OF DESIGN 

THE "ANALYTlQUE" OR ORDER PRO BLEM. PART IV. 

S tudying th e Problem (Continued) -The Us e o f Documents 

BY JOHN F. HARBESON 

In this ser·ies of articles, which began in the January issue, lVIr. Harb eson is e:1;plaining th r 
meth od of worhing and how lo get the greatest benefit in following the program of The B eait.1:-Arts 
Institute of Design. This series is designed to cover matt ers of m ethod and leave the ti111 e of the 
instruct or and of I he stndent fr ee f or the individ'ltal problem. It is not intended as a substitute fo r per
sonal iustruction and criticism. 

A R C.I I ITECT U RE- at. least that J~a rt of it 
that has to do ·with clcs1gn- 1s not a 
mathematical science, and its study is not 

ba sed on fixed rul es, logica ll y fo llowing one an
other as is the case w ith geometry or calcuhts. It 
thus ~eems sometimes to the student as i E there were 
nothing to start on, nothing to use as a basis on 
which to build. 

A nd yet trained design
ers go about tbei r work 
w i t h assurance : on e 
watching them sees that 
th ere are ev idently some 
principles unde rl ying their 
work - that there is a 
point of depa rture, and 
t·hat from thi s th e i r 
thoughts deYelop in an or
derly sequence as they 
" ·ork on a p rob 1 e m, 
though they might be at a 
loss to put into word s 
reasons for each step in 
the development. 

the forms being strange to the average beholder, who 
does not take kindly to them. 

Therefore. the study o f design- of proportion
resolves itself into a study of tradition, the study, in 
essence, of the worthy · effo rts of the past, the t111 -

worthy being passed by where there is such a 
quantity of material. To thi s the designer has 
added hi s contr ibution ·when his design is made to 

suit new conditions, new 
methods of constructiop, 
n e w aesthetic require
ments. So to study the 
proportions of the ele
ments, we study the pro-
portions used by the 111as
tcrs fo r th ose clements, 
from actual exampl es, if 
poss ibl e, or from books or 
photographs. \'!\Te fi n cl 
that they va ry, but w ith in 
ce rtain limits. 

Now to design is to 
compose, but to compose 
one must have obj ects 

Figure 33 

Your cri tic will help you 
to fo rm your feeling fo r 
proportion ; if you mak e 
an intelligent study yom 
sel f a m o n g the docu
ments, always looking at 

with which to compose : these are the "elements o E 

architecture" already mentioned . 
Each one of us has ce rtain el ementary ideas of 

proportion. \Ve should probably all agree-I in
clude the layman- that the window in F igure 33 is 
fat a nd squatty, that the door is too thin. This 
fee ling is the result of trad ition. We and our an
cesto rs have become accustomed, through the :.:en
ttll'i cs, to cloo i·s an cl windows of certain propo1·tio11 s ; 
thi s is true in some degree of all the " elements." 
Changes in these proportions have been made only 
when fo rced by structural or other considerations. 
Each door. each window, each building that has 
been clone is a step in a big evolution. Once or 
twice a break has been made-the beginning of the 
Renaissance. and the so-called "revivals," but these 
were breaks back to an eadier tradition, not a cut
t ing loose from all tradition . The one-man "original" 
styles-such as the Sulli van style, etc. - have not 
made head way becau se they cannot find a1) audience, 

t·he scale at which they are shown to obtain a n idea 
of relative size, your progress will be more rapid. 
You will al so in this way di sco1·er interesting detai ls. 
profi les and ornament to adJ to your "vocabula1·y.' ' 

A word or two as to what documents to use will 
not be amiss. P erhaps the best known and most 
widely used document among architects is " Vig
nola"-the Five O rders of Architecture·- in one o f 
its many editions. It is " '"[] to understa nd ju ~ t 
what Vignola is. One of the plates, the Ionic od er. 
is shown in Figure 34. This as first drawn wa~ 
supposed to be an approx imation of a number of 
examples of the Ionic order in antiquity, the effort 
being to retain the beauty of each, and yet r educe 
the proportions to a form ula to ser ve fo r common 
use. You will note at the side some cl i visions of 
the height into simple proportions, and equally 
simple subdivisions of these proportions. It is for 
this that Vignola is good- to lay out an order rap
idly and know that the proportions so drawn arc 
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acceptable. Beyond this, however, the Vignola 
should not be used. To lay off details of an orna
ment at large sca le from a V ignola plate is not 
sound, fo r his order is only an approx imation . 

Let u s compare thi s approximation in Figure 34 
with some of V:ignola's executed ·work for he was 
an a rchitect of great ability. Figures 35 and 36, from 
the Villa di P apa Giulio, show the Tonic order, as 
docs also the small Roman palace on the Piazza 
Navona shown in Figure 37, both works of architec
tural charm. You wi ll see that neither one of these 
orders is like the "approximation," nor are they 
li ke each other; each has a character of its own. 
The illu strations that a re from geometrical en
g ravings can readily be compared with the Vignola 
plate. F igures 38 and 39 show examples of the 
Ionic ord er as used by the Romans-fragments that 
were u sed by Vignola, no doubt, in making his 
<lpproximation. If these are studied ca refully, 
divider in hand, comparing projections and rela
tions of members. and that is a good way to study 
proportion, it will be seen that, while the order in 
each is different, the variation is within rather 
narrow limits. Architectural proportions are not 
fi ,'t:<!d but are living things, and change somewhat 
in relation to the use to which the elements are put. 

T he Vignola plate is good, therefore, in the earl y 
stages of an analytique, when the proportions be-
1. \\·een members are being studied . \ i\Then thi s has 
Leen done, it is time to look for other documents to 
study the profi les and combinations of mouldings, 
the cha racter and variety of ornament. stone joint
ing, the study of plan and section , and finally the 
actual p resentation-both the arrangement on the 
sheet and the rendering. 

It is here that the student in the large city, with 
it~ public li brary art collect·ions, has qui te an ad-
1·;111 tage over the man in the small town. The con
sulati on o f the latter should be that . i f he has only 
one or two good books to consul t, he can become 
thoroughl y fami liar with them. and will avoid the 
clanger of becoming superficial hy scattering hi s 
altention among many. He will be fo rtunate if he 
can u se any one of the fo llowing books . 

For the man in the city, the p roblem is simple: 
he has only to have enough ambi tion to go to the 
library to look up detail, and there make tracings 
and fr crlwnd s lietclzcs from documents, again not
ing /'Tan . srctio11 and c1rvatio 11 wherever possible, or 
ti ra IV a profi le I ine through the mouldings of an cle-
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vation, this profile being drawn to conform to the 
modeling shown by shadows or rendering of the 
plate or photograph. A list of books that a stu
dent should become familiar with would contain, 
perh aps as first choice, the fol1($wing: 

a. Guadet : "Elements et T heorie de L'Archi
tecture" (for analytique, especially Vols. 1 and 4) . 
This is invaluable in giving an idea of appropriate 
character in architectural design. It has been called 
' 'T he Bible of Architecture," with good reason, for 
it contains all the principles of a thorough knowl
edge of the art: a student cannot too earl y become 
familiar with it. In addition to a full explanation 
of all the "elements," it contains a complete expo· 
sition of the "orders"-complete except for the 
visualization of proportions by convenient di visions 
for rap id drawings ( mentioned above in reference 
to Vignola). In later work, it will be of constant 
va lue for its analysis of the various divisions of 
architectural problems. 

b. D'Espouy: "Fragments d'Architecture An
tique," two volumes, and "Fragments d' Architec
ture-Moyen Age et Renaissance." T hese plates 
are reproductions of the measured drawings by the 
men at the French Academy in Rome who have 
won the Grand P rix at Paris. In add ition to being 
well-chosen examples of the details of architecture 
of antiquity, they are completely modeled in the 
rendering, and are of the greatest assistance in 
making a rendering of the large-scale details called 
for in the analytique. One cannot work from these 
plates without acquiring a n insight into the whole 
theory of modeling as applied to architectural clra w
ing to express form . 

c. Gromort: "The Elements of Classic A rchi
tecture," a work of great use fulness and not ex
pensive. It is a collection of plates sh011· ing the 
~i se of the clements of arch itecture- usually inclucl 
mg the orders-- in buildings that are now co 11 sicl
~ rec1 classic, some being Roman , some Italian Hen· 
aissance, some French Renaissance. T here a rc 
al so plates showing the cast shadows on the onl e r ~. 

d. Leta rouilly: "Edifices de Rome Moderne." 
I mention this work because an inexpensive reprint 
with plates large enough for all ordinary purposes 
can be obtained. It contain s some of the best ex
amples of Italian Renaissance archi tecture and has 
had a direc t· and strong influence on the architec
ture of thi s country. 

( C ontim.tcd on pa.r;c 34) 

Fig·11re 35 . S ec tion, Vi lla di Pap a. Gi·ztlio, an E:r~cutcd Work of T¥hich Vignola T/Vas the Architect. 
From "E difices de Rome M oderne," L etarouilly. 
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Fig'llre 38. D etail of Th eatre of Marcellus, Rome. From 
H. D'Espouy's "Fragments d'Arch-it ecture Antique." 



PERSPECTIVE DRAWING, PART XII 

BY PAUL VALENTI 

T l-IE diag.ram Figure 31 indicates further the 
111ethod of finding depths by using the 
redHced distance point a nd eliminates the 

necess ity of using the geometric plane, thus re
ducing our operations within the picture plane. For 
example: First construct 12 squares as in Figure 
30, below hori zon line a t a convenient scale indi
cated by clotted lines. 
A straigh t line from 
point 10 (which rep
resents a distance let 
us s a y of 10 feet 
from point A) on the 
around line CF, con
ducted to the reduced 
distance point D--':-3, 
will intersect line AV 
at point A' which 
is the perspective of 
point 3xl0 feet away 
from point A in the 
aeometric plane (see 
F igure 30), . or 30 
feet deep, smce we 

\ 

\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ : ,' 

\f/ 
·•' 

lo 

to distance points D -7-3 in the opposite directions as 
shown and it will be found that these lines intersect 
1 ine av in exactly the same place (the double proc
ess ser ving as a check) at point A' which, as in all 
previous cases, is found to be the perspective of 
point A . Per fo rm the same operations with point 
U as was employed with point A, and uniting points 

."!o have used the reel ucecl c - - - A 0 

distance point D--':-3. 
Consequently a line 
from point 20 on 
the ground line CF 
conducted to point 
D-':-3 will intersect 
line AV at point 
A 2 of 3x20' being 
(fJ' a w a y from 
point A in perspec
tive, and so on as 
inclicllted in Fig
ure 3L It is well 

Figure 31 

A' B', we will obtai n 
a line in the ground 
plane of our picture 
representing in per
spective line AB in 
the geometric plane. 
Upon close observa
tion of this diagram, 
it will be noticed that 
i f the distances aA 
and bB are known, 
and th e i r location 
with respect to the 
ground line, (as is 
indicated by points 
a, and b), the pres
ence of the geometric 
plane is unnecessa,ry, 
since by centering in 
these two points with 

/ \ 
/ / . 

rad iu s equal to 1/3 
o f the full dis
tances, using the 
reduced distance 
points D --':- 3, we 
a re able to obtain 
the s a m e result. 
T hus we eli111 i11afc 
an other plane or 
area outside our 
picture, recl ucing to 

to note again that 
all diagrams should 
be dravvn out care
full y by each stu
dent at a conven
ient scale. 
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a minimum t h e 
area of our opera
tions. 

T J;l E e~p~riment 

A T he cl i a g r a m 
1-igure 32 is simi- Figu re 32 

m trammg stu
dents of architec
ture with three di
mensional models lar to the o n e 

shown in Figure 30 and is const rnctccl in the same 
way. hu t in it we will proceed to loca te in per
spective and on the ground plane, line A'n', which 
is rep resented by line A B arbitrarily located in the 
geometric plane as p reviously clone (see F igure 
30) ; first raise a perpendicular from points A and 
B to the ground line CF, to points a and b respec
t ively. From the foot of these perpendiculars 
(from poin ts a and b) conduct a straight line to 
vision point V. Centerii1g first in point a with 
rad ius equal to 1/3 of aA, rotate both to the left 

·and to the right, intersecting the ground line C/7. 
From 1hese two inter sections conduct straight lines 

32 

his proved so successful in the regular wo rk of the 
Columbia School of J\i-chitecture that courses in 
technique of model making will be given under the 
S ummer Session, which begins on July 5 and con
tinues for six weeks and for which r1 11 attcndanc<' 
of more than 12',000 students is expected. 

T he classes in the technique of model making 
will be given in the evenings so that students who 
are occupied in work during the day will be able 
to attend. Harold V. Walsh, inst ructor in archi
tecture at Columbia, will give the course, which i ~ 
one of a brge number of courses in archi tecture 
offe red for the summer semester. 
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ALABAMA POLYTECHNIC INSTITUTE 

AT th e qua rterly meeting of the Alabama Chapte~- of 
the American Institute of Architects, it was decided 

to offer a prize for progress in Design to the students of 
the Department of A rchitecture of the A labama Polytech
nic Institute, Auburn, Ala. This prize will consist ot 
twenty doll a rs' worth of architectural books, to be selected 
and awarded by the architectural facu lty of the college. 

Mr. John Davis, a graduate of the Department of 
Architecture in 1911 , ha~ Qeen made an associate of the 
firm of \ i\Tarren & Knight, Architects, of Birmingham. 
1fr. Wi lli a m vV. Hatcher of the senior class has also been 
engaged by this firm. 

One or more fel lowships of the value of two hundred 
a nd fifty dollars are offer ed by th e Alabama Polytechnic 
In stitute to promote graduate study in Architecture. They 
are open to g raduates of this or other colleges of A rchi
tecture of equa l g1·ade. Particulars may be had by ad
dressing Frederic Biggin, Professor in Charge. 

THE SCARAB FRATERNITY 

S CARAB, the National Architectural Fratern ity, has just 
held i t~ Fifth National convent ion in St. Louis, 

Missouri on April 15th and 16th. 
Scarab is probably the oldest Architectural Fraternity 

in ex istence. Originating at the Univers ity of Illinois, it 
is now represented at \ i\Tashington University, St. Louis; 
Armour Institute, Ch icago; P ennsylvania State Col lege; 
Carnegie Institute of Technology, Pittsburgh; Massachu
setts Institute of T echnology, Boston; and Kansas State 
Un ivers ity, Lawrence. 

Mr. Paul Valenti, who writes on "Perspective Drawing" 
for "Pencil Points" and is of th e teaching staff of 
\ i\Ta shington University, is counted on its memb'ership 
Among other notable Scarabs, is Mr. Louis Sullivan of 
01icago, 

One of the chief matters of discuss ion at the recent 
convention as at th e previous one was th e establishing of 
an annual National Competition in a decorative problem. 
Heretofore the various T empl es or Chapters of Scarab 
have held a local competition open to a ll students of 
junior and senior standing in the D epartment of th at 
school. The prize being a bronze medal. Anyone re-

·cciving th e medal for the second time was presented with 
a sil ver meda l. Illinois University is giving fifty dollars 
as prize this year. 

Now, for the educational benefit der ived and to en
courage intercollegiate competition, Scarab wi ll endeavor 
to hold a comptition next year among those schools 
wherein Scarab is represented. The ultimate aim is to 
make the competition a National one. The jury wi ll con 
sist of several practicing architects of reputation, regard
less of their connections with Scarab. Each year the 
fin a l judgment will be held in a different locality and 
th e competiti on will tour the various schools competing, 
thus introducing another distinctive feature into the com
petition, which we do not find in the intercollegiate judg
ments held in New York with exhibition limited to that 
city. 

Professor Gabriel Ferrand of Washington University 
has mapped out th e details of thi s competition which 
seems to fill a place not covered by any other National 
compet iti on, and wh ich we hope, will stimulate clean, in
tercoll egiate competition . 

F . RAY LEIM KUEH LER, President. 

GET A GREEN CARD.-Adv. 

B ELOW is shown, at r educed size, the winning des ign 
in a competiti on recently held among its members by 

the Cincinnati A rchitectural Society for a tes timonial 
or expression of thanks to be given to those individuals 
or fi rms who contributed to the society. The design is 
about 7)4 incl1es by 11 inches , brown print. The winning 
design was th at submitted by George F. Frankenberger. 

Winning Desi gn fo r Testimonial, Cincinnati 
Arch itectural Society. 
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THE ST UD Y OF ARCHITECTURAL D E Sl GN 
( Continued fr om page 27) 

c. Cesar Daly : ' 'Motifs Historiques," Details .. o f . th~ 
Frencr Renai ssance. with examples o f all th e period _ 
styles . Note th at profil es of the consoles and othe1 
dc·tai ls are show n, as well a s sect10ns th roug!1 band 
mouldings, trim, <.:tc . It is \Jy studymg the pro fil e that 
th e fo rm is mos t eas il y und erstood. . , . ,, . 

f. Pfnor: "Arch itecture. Epoque L a ms X \I. This 
work, among other use ful detail s, shows examples of 
\Jeauti ful mouldings as well as wonderful examples of 
presentati on. . . _. _ 

rr. Blonde!: "D ecoration, Ext en eures et Inte11 eu1 es des 
XVII et XV III S i eel es." . 

h . "Architecture T oscane," Grandj ean de Mont1 gny et 
Famin. Exceedin gly carefull y ?rawn exampl es of the 
a t chitecture of th e earl y R~na1ssance about f'.l o rencc, 
where d etail was executed with _great care. Figure 40 
shows two interior corni ces, whi ch may be cont ras ted 
with an exterior corni ce on th e same p late, showmg the 
di fference in scale of the mouldings. . 

i. "Palas t A rchitecture, T oscana, Bologna, Vemce, 
V icenzo, etc." These a re measu red drawings an~ photo 
graphs of th e a rchi tedure of the H.ena1ssance m I ta ly 
with a wealth of deta il. 

T he detail s of an analytique uwst be taken fr om good 
docum ents if th e stud ent' s work is to stand any chance 
of obtaining an a wa rd hi gher than a bare '.'mention" 
a t a judgment. A V ignola cap or balu ste r w ill n ot _b e 
>uffic ient. As Guadet says, "Our a rt ts a n heir n_ch 
with the accumul ated legacies o f the centuri es ; its 111-

,·ariahl e principle is r eason, logic, t)l ethod . . the 
class ic is not the pri vilege of any time, cou ntry or school 
. . its pr incipl es are the same in a ll arti stic ages, in 
spite of di ffer ences in exteri or fo rms." 

\i\Tith th ese books. o r even with a ny one of them, 
the student w ill he able to develop a vocabulary of a rch i
tectural fo rms - th e clements with whi ch he wi ll com
pose. By a n intelli gent stud y o ~ th eir contents, he may 
acquire a knowledge of ma ny pnnc1ples of des ign. If he 
will draw mouldings from severa l sources al th r sa111e 
sc·alc. fo r in stance, he will gain an idea o f "scale," and 
\\·ill avo id a difference in scale in th e mouldin gs of a ;o 
impost a nd an entablature Dn th e same drawin g. By 
tracing or sketchin g a number of good profi les from th ese 
documents. he will come to un derstand why some com
bi nations a re pl eas in g and other s not ; by examinin g 
the use of orn ament. he will see that ornament must 
do severa l thin gs - th at it must he in good taste. th at 
it must fit the shape of a m oulding. if on a moulding, 
or a panel if in a pan el, that it mu st be in proper scale, 
and th at it should be app ropr iate in characte r , o r a t 
lea st not in appropr ia te - a form from a class ic templ e, 
fo r in stance, could not be eas ily used on a n in fo rmal 
res idence. 

\"/\Te have spoken of a number of documents that should 
be consulted if poss ibl e. Th ere a re one or two that 
should 1101 be used for th e analytique. They are the 
"Grand Prix" plates . o r the "Meda ill es," or oth er work 
of the Ecole des Beaux A rts a t Pari s, o r s imil a r work 
of schools 11 ere. I t should not be fo rgotten that th ey too 
a re th e work of stud ents; th ey are not in an y se nse 
;1 s-nbstitute fo r const ructed arch itecture that ha$ s tood 
the test of t im e. Heproductions of premi a ted ana lytiqucs 
o f the Bl'au x Arts In st itute of D!'s ign have one value -
;l'i de from their use in se ttin g a standard of workma n
,·hin and presentation - a nd th at is fo r th e s tudy of the 
c• mpos it ion of th e sheet. the a rrangement of the la rge 
'ca le details with the small-scale projecti ons. This will 
be cons id ered la tei-. 

Study from hooks and ph otograph s will mean much 
more if a t th e same time th e s tudent ca rri es 0 11 an
oth er means of s tudy- sketches from actual exampl es 
of good a rchitecture, the sketches to be made in plan , 
section and elevation primaril y, even though th e obj ect 
sketch ed can be seen only in perspective. Th e obj ect of 
such sketches is to develop th e ab ili ty for graspin g th e 
ac tual fo rm of arch itectura l members. Wh en one can 
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draw, fo r instance, the co rni ce of the Uni ve rsity .Club in 
New York City, from the st reet , 111 plan, sect10n a nd 
elevation he wi ll comprehend its fo rm much more clea rl y 
th a n if 'he drew a perspecti ve sketch from the same 
pos it ion. The mind as well as the eye must be con
stantly used to do th e fo r111 e1·. 

THE AMERICAN ACAD EMY JN ROME 

B ELOW a re. printed extracts from th e monthly news 
letter recei ved by Mr. C. Grant La Fa rge, Secretary 

of the Amer:can Academy in Rome fro m Mr. Gorham P. 
Stevens, Director. 

"Mr. Lawson, a F ellow of the Academy in Land scape 
Architecture, has started fo r North Italy, France and 
E ngland. He expects to be a month in France and three 
months in E ngland before r eturning to Ameri ca. H e was 
in Italy during the wa r, so th at he has spent five years 
in thi s country, and during that time he has gathered an 
imm ense amount of valuable mate ria l in hi s profession. 
H e should be a credit to the Academy in af ter-life, and 
we wi sh him all success. Painter Lascari has fini shed hi s 
portion of the Collaborati ve Problem, and his decorat ive 
scheme is likewise fi ni shed. Sculptor J ones and Architect 
Smith have just returned from a trip to A ssisi, P erugia 
and Florence. La nd scape A rchitect Griswold spent th ree 
weeks in F lorence studying the villas. S ince hi s return 
he has meas ured th e upper gar den with its Casino, at 
Cap rarola; thi s is to be hi s chief work fo r the year. 
l< nowlton of Harvard and B\ouke of T ech. have measured 
th e ch urch of St. Marco in Rome. R osenberg of Tech. 
has r eturn ed from a t ri p in th e South with some very 
interest ing sketches, and he has .no w left us fo r th e North 
of I taly, F ra nce. England and A merica. O'Connor of 
Princeton has gone to Greece with th e son of Mr. Ri chard 
Bissell. Blanchard of th e H arvard School of Landscape 
A rchitecture has a rri ved and is ha rd a t work. H endrick 
of H a rva rd is measu ring th e P alazzo Linotte, which. liy 
th e way, is erroneously ascribed to Peruzzi. whereas ;1 

study of the mouldings cl early shows that Sa ng·a llo th e 
younger was its a rchitect. 

" In th e Classical School a student from \,Y illi ams Col
lege, Mr . Albert T. Fi nkler, has j ust registered with us. 
H e intends to stay with us a ll next yea1-. 

"Professor Magoffin delive red ~. n interest ing lecture at 
the Academy on th e three Flav ian C:csars, Vespasian. 
T itus a nrl Domitian ; this lecture was open to fri ends o f 
the Academy hy invitat ion. and was attend ed hy about 
one hundred people. Professor Mago ffin lik ewise deli v
ered a lectur e bef ore th e Bri tish and Ameri can Arch<eo
logical Society on ·women in Classical Times. I have 
given the students tl1ree talks, t wo on th e Erecth eum and 
one on th e E ntasis of Roman Column s. 

"At prese nt the entire Classical School and many mem
bers of the School of Fine A rts are a t P ompeii, where 
P rofesso r Kelsey, McDaniel and Van Buren are planning 
to lecture. T hey hope to sai l on the 12th from Brindi si 
fo r th eir Greek trip, and to r eturn to Rome 0 11 th e 16th 
o f 1fay. 

"Th e men have made th ree excursion s ; to th e Palazzo 
Venezia, to the Palazzo Dori a-Pamphili and to th e Pal
azzo Berheri ni. Th e first trip deserves specia l mention. 
f or int e res tirn~· fr escoes hy Bramante a nd l\lfantegna have 
come to l i<d1 t . Also th e architectural fe;i.tures of th r 
palace. such as fire pl aces, doo rs anr.l sta ircases, a re well 
wor th seei ng. · 

"\•Ve have decidecl to hold an exhibiti on in Rome thi s 
year provided th e King and Qu een wil l ho 11 0r " ' with a 
visit. The Court is in mourning on accoun t of th e death 
of th e Ki ng of Montenegr o, who is the fatl1 er of th e 
Queen of Italy, hut we hope, by making th eir visit as 
private as poss ibl e. that th eir Majesti es wi ll agree to 
come. Hi s Excell ency the Am eri can Ambassador, Mr. 
Robert U nd erwood Tohnson. is taking the matter up with 
th e Comt au th oriti es. The exhi biti on, if it takes place 
at all, wi ll come in May. 

"\ i\T e have had a delightfu l visit o f four or fi ve days 
fr om Jvir . D ani el C. French. \\I ~ we re extremely son y 
when hi s visit came to an end." 
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BARRY F AULKNER 

B AR RY FAULKNER was born in K eene, N. H. Hi s 
fi r st studies were wi th Abbott Thayer and Geo rge 

de Forest B rush. H e studied a t the A rt Students' Leagu·2 
in Jew York, and in 1907 won the scholar shi p in paint ing 
o f the Ameri can !\.caclemy in Rome and Italy, enj oying 
th e great advantages th at th e academy offers for the 
study of mu ra l decoration. . 

Upon hi s return fr om Rome he received a commi ssion 
for two decorations in the house of M rs. E. H. H a rrim an 
at· A rden. O ne of th ese deco rations received the medal 
o f honor in painting of the Arch itectural League in 1914. 
His work has been confined to mural decorati on. among 
whi ch arc a variety of paintings in privat e houses and 
public buil dings. Some of hi s best known decorations 
a re: the painted room in E. 0. Holter's house at 
Mt. Kisco, the subject being ''The Tempest"- a combina
ti on o f an im agi nati,·e landscape with figures: a decora
t ion in the store of Yale & T owne; and a series of pai nt
ings i.n the foyer of the \\. ashi ngton Irv ing High School. 
The subject of th is ser ies is th e Kn icke rbocker History 
of New York. Tt is a combination of figure panel s varied 
witl1 pictor~al maps and two panels of a n ornamental 
nat ure. 

Jn 1917 Mr. Fau lkn er en li sted in the engineers a.nd 
helped form th e camouAage corps in our army. H e saw 
acti,·e service in F rance for a year and was commi ss ioned 
a first lieutenant. 

He has ju st co111pletccl four large pa nels fo r the new 
Cu nard Building. They show the four quarters of tl1 c 
wo rld <Uld th e vari ous steamship routes con neding them. 
Th e drawing reproduced in thi s number is the study fo r 
the ornamental figu re in the pa nel representing the South 
Sea. 

lVIr. F aulkn er is a present engaged on a se ries of panels 
to go i.n the auditori um in the Eastman School of Music 
1n Rochestc1-, N. Y. 

GET A GREEN CARD.-.4 d11. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE ASSO 'IATION OF 
COLLEGIATE SCHOOLS OF ARCHITECTURE. 

T HE eighth annu al meeting. of the Assoc iation of 
Coll egiate Schoo ls of Archi tecture will he held 11l 

vVashi ngton, D. C., on May 9 a nd 10 p reced in g the ann ual 
·convent ion of the American Insti tute of Architec ts which 
opens on the 11th. The exact place of the meet ings will 
he announced later, hut the t im e for sess ions probably 
will be close ly as fo ll ows: Monday, May 9, at 3 :00 and 
R.00 P. M.; T uesday, May 10, at 10 :00 A. M. anJ at 2 :00 
a nd 8 :00 P. :M.; \l\fednesday, May 11 , probably adjourned 
meetin gs. 

A ll ed ucati onal in stitutions offering courses for profes
sion al trainin g in Archi tecture arc in vited to send r ep re
sentatives to these meetings which are open to all who 
are interested in the work and the problems. Vis itor ; 
have the p ri vilege of the floor in discuss ions and may 
vote on questions indi cat in g the "sense of the meetin g." 
The officers of th e Association are: \Varren P ower s 
Lai rd , President ; Emil Lorch, \I ice-Pres ident, and 
Clarence A. Ma rtin. Secretary-Treasure r . 

COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE, UNIV ERSlTl.. OF 
MICHIGAN 

T HE Coll ege of Architecture, Univers ity of Michigan, 
w ill have an eight-weeks' sum mer sess ion beginning 

] uly 5, during which tim e inst ruction wi ll be offered 
in architectura l des ign, freehand drawing and paintin g, 
descripti ve geometry, and shades and shadows. There 
wi ll a lso be a spec ial course given for teachers of a rt in 
public schools. 

A co llection of oil and wate r color paintings, etch in gs, 
and pencil drawings has recent ly been shown there. Dur
ing th e last two weeks in Apr il there was shown a col
lection of silks brought together by Cheney B rothers. 
New York, which illustrate h istori c patterns and different 
kind s of weaves. 

T HE jury whi ch judged the work submitted in the 
preliminary competiti on in a rchi tecture of T he A mer

ican Academy in Rome for th e pri ze of Rome has chosen 
for the fina l competition th e fo ll ow ing named gentle111e·1: 
\\T. G. French. Cornell 18; V. L. S. Hafner, Mass. ln t. 
of Tech. '18: H . G. Marceau. Columbia '20; L. H. P ries, 
Cali forn ia '20 and Penn. '18; L. Rich, Sy racuse ' 14. The 
linal competition will be 11 eld fr om May 9th to Jun e 6th. 
T he three years ' Fell owship will be awarded to the winner. 

PERSONALS 
JOH N RUSSELL PoPE, A rchitect, has removed h is offices to 
17 W est 46th Street from 527 Fifth Avenue, New York 
City. 

\ l\l'Ei.coME R. STEINMETZ, Archi tect and E ng in eer, Stam
fo rd, Con n., has located his offices in th e Gurl ey Buildin g, 
Stamford, Con n. 

LEE SAMENFELD a nd FRA NK V. LASPL\ have formecl a 
co-partnership fo 1· th e practi ce of a rch itectu re at 525 
Gr and Street, Brooklyn, N cw York City_ 

\-\iM. H. McKAY has ann ounced th e opening of a new 
office and stud io at 179 West Rock Ave., New Ha\-cn. 
Co1111. , fo r the practice of arch itecture. 

GEORCE BAIN CUMMINGS, Architect, has a nnounced that 
the fi rm of Lacey, Schenck and Cummin gs having been 
dissolved by th e withd1·awal of Sanford 0. Lacey and 
himself, he wi ll continue the pract ice of a1·chitectu re under 
the name George Bain Cummin gs, with offices at 602-60-i 
Securi ty Mutua l Building. B in ghamton, N. Y. 

GEOHGE C. HARDING, Architect, sen ior member of the firm 
of Harding & Seaver Pittsfield, Mass., died Ap ril 23, at 
hi s home. The office will lie conducted under the same 
name as heretofore hy the survivin g me111ber of the firm , 
Henry M. Seaver. 
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QUERIES II 

fo this department PENCIL POINTS will endeavor to answer q11estions of general interest pertaining to Architec
ture and allied arts , qivi11g the best ava.ilable information fr om aillhoritative sources. H7 e desire that you fe el 
fre e at all times to m a!te 11se of this service, invit·ing y o11r co -operation in malting the department both interest
in.r; and valnable. S honld yoH desire an answer by mail , enclose stamp f or reply. A ddress qneries to, PE NCIL 

Porn Ts, ( Attention of E. M . Urband), M etropo litan Tower, New Yorlt City. 

Quest iou- \Vould you be so kind as to info rm me if the 
seri es of articles on per spective draw in g by Paul Valenti 
a nd the ones on Sketchin g and R enderin g in Pencil , by A. 
L. Guptill, now appearing in "Fencil Points" can he ob
tained in book fo rm? Also, do you publi sh or recommend 
a ny book dea ling with shades and shadows, which shows 
the geometri ca l methods of casting shadows on all dif
ferent shapes of obj ects? K. B. , Lansing, Mi ch. 
_,hzswer-Neither Mr. Valenti' s nor Mr. Gupti ll's articles 
can be had in book form. W e kn ow of two excellent 
books on the subj ect of shades and shadows, both of which 
are being used in the co urses of Architecture in our 
large unive rsiti es a nd in techn ical schools. Th ere are 
McGoodwin 's "Shades and Shadows," a nd Mill a rd's 
"Shades and Shadows." The first book is excellently 
presented with la rge plate draw in gs of the conventional 
shadows cast by architectural objects. "Shades and 
Shadows ," by Mi ll ard is a comprehensive treati se on th e 
theory of shades and shadows, outlining the principles of 
th e cast in g of shadows, a nd g iving easil y remembered 
rules. 

Qncst"ion-W e have settled on the two-family house as 
the type we will construct fo r working men. V/e now 
want something show in g us the various styles of fou r, 
five , six and seven room two-family houses in ord er th at 
we may determine wh at will probably be the mos t eco
nomi cal and best fo r th e working men of this community. 
P lease' sugges t r eferences concerning this kind of housin g. 
'vV. \V. B ., East D owningtown, Pa. Answer-Our catalog 
li sting the a vailable ea rly issues of "The Architectural 
Rev iew," contains under th e headings "Houses, Medium 
;ind Small ," and "Housing D evelopments," information that 
may be of use to you. We also submit the fo llowing 
references : "Some Principles of Small H ouse Design" 
by J ohn T. Boyd, Jr., in V ol. 47, 1920, ·of "The Architec
tural R ecord"; "Industri al H ousin g," Vol. 31, 1919 of 
"The Architectural Forum," with special reference to the 
arti cle hy Mr. F . L. Ackerman, "An Influence fo r Better 
Small H ouse D es ign," V ol. 31, p. 167-170; "The American 
Country H ouse" by Fiske K imball , "The Architectura l 
Record ." Vol. 46, 1919, p. 291-350. Thi s volume contains 
a good man y houses in brick and stone. "Industrial 
H ousin g," by Morri s Knowles, McGraw-Hill Book Com
pany, publi shers. 

Question-Can you tell me wh ere I can apply for in
fo rm at ion concerning perspective di-awin g and a rchitec
tural rendering? E. G. \/\,T., Montreal, Canada. A nswer
F or your studies in perspect ive drawing we would suggest 
Ben. J. Lubschez's "P erspective Drawing." Concerning 
architectural rendering, we know of no text books devoted 
cnti rely to thi s subj ect. The articl es by Mr. Swales in 
"P encil P oints" are the onl y ones th at we kn ow of that 
have been publi shed on this subj ect for th e student in 
a rchitecture. J . VI/. Jansen, 323 Caxton Bldg ., Cleveland, 
Ohio, has published a portfolio containing some of Max
fi eld Parrish's and ] ules Guerin' s plates, whi ch will be 

found very helpful in water color rendering. F or Chinese 
ink renderings, see D'Espouy's "Fragments d' Architecture," 
and the Paris competition drawings. 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIR 
CULATION, ETC., REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF 

CONGRES S OF AUGUST 24, 1912, 

Of P ENC I L POINTS, published monthly at S tamford, Conn. , for 
April 1st, 1921. 
State of New York, } 
County of New York, ss. , 

Before me, a N otary Publ ic , in a nd for the State and county 
aforesaid, person ally appeared Ralph Reinhold, who, having been dul y 
sworn according to law, deposes and says that he is the Bus iness 
l\1anager of the P encil P o ints, and that the fo llowing is, to the best 
of his knowledge and belief, a true statement of the ownership. 
management (and if a daily paper, the circulation), etc., of the 
aforesaid publication for the date shown in the above caption, 
requi red by the Act of August 24, 1912, embodied in section 443, 
Postal Laws and Regulations, printed on the reverse of this form, 
to wit: 

1. That the names and addresses of the publisher, editor, man
aging editor, and busineSs managers are: 

Name of Post oflice address 
Publ isher, The Archi tecttu-al Review, In c ., Stamford , Conn. 
Editor, Eugene Clute, On e l'vfadison /\venue, N ew York, N. Y . 
J\1anaging Ed itor, N one. 
Busin ess Manager s, Ralph R einhold and C. II. P ete rs, One 

l\Jadison Avenue, New York, N. Y. 
2. That the owners are: (G ive nam es and addresses of indi

vidual ow ners, or, if a corporation, give its name and the names 
and addresses of stockholders owning or holding 1 per cent. or more 
of the total amount of stock.) 

The Architectural Rev iew, In c., Stamf ord, Conn. 
Ralph R ein hold. One i\Iadison Avenue, New York , N. Y. 
E. G. Nell is, One Mad ison Avenue, New Y ork, N. Y. 
F. W. Robinson, 011 e l\'fadison Avenu e, N ew York , N. Y. 
3. That the kn own bondholders, mortgagees, and other security 

holders owning or holding 1 per cent. or more of total amou nt of 
bonds , mortgages, or other securities are: (If there are none, so 
state.) None. 

4. That the two paragraphs n ext above, giving the names of the 
owners, stockholders, and security holders, if any, contain not only 
the list of stockholders and security holder s as they appear upon 
the books of the compan y but al so, in cases where the stockholder or 
security holder appears upon the books of the company as trustee 
or in any other fiduciar y relation, the name of the person or cor~ 
po ration for whom such trustee is acting, is given; also that the said 
two paragraphs contain statements embracing affiant's full knowl
edge and beli ef as to the circumstances and conditions under which 
stockh olders and security holders who do not appear upon the 
books of the company as trustees, hold stock and securities in a 
capacity other than that of a bona fide owner; and this affiant has 
no reason to believe that any other person, association , or corpora
tion has any interest direct or indirect in the said stock, bonds. or 
other securities than as so stated by him . 

5. That the average number of copies of each issue of this 
publication sold or distributed, through the mails or otherwise, to 
paid subscribers durin~ the six months preceding the date shown above 
is ... , . . ,,,, . . .. .. (This information is required from daily pub
lications only.) 

R ALPH R itIN HOI,D, 
Biuin ess Manager. 

Sworn to and snbsc ribccl befo re 1111..: thi ~ 7til day of Apri l, 19 21. 
[S EAL.] 

G. H . SYKES, 
Nota1·y P1tblic. 

n~r y commission expires N ov . 30, l!J 21. 
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A KOUSTOLITH, a masonry material, 
has a sound absorbing or acoustical 
value approximately ten times that of 

ordinary plaster (see graph) and comparable 
with felt treatment as usually applied. It can 
be made in a variety of textures, usually of a 
fine granular appearance imitating caen stone 
almost perfectly (see illustration of Chapel in 
Notre Dame Church, New York) and is made 
in a wide range of colors- ranging from gray 
white through various shades of buff, gray, 
and the stronger blues, etc., if desired. 

AKOUSTOLITH can be manufactured in 
any size from the smaller tile dimensions 3" x 
12", 4" x 8", 5" x 10" ' 6" x 12", 6" x 15"' 8" x 
16", 10" x 20", and approximately one inch 
thick to the larger ashlar forms up to 12" x 30" 
by 10 " thick, and can be moulded or carved 
in usual ornamental architectural forms. Ow
ing to its light weight and facility of manufac
ture AKOUSTOLITH can be easily adapted 
to simple or elaborate architectural treatment. 
Its adaptability as an acoustical agent is unique 
and of a wide range starting with the more ob
vious purpose of insuring correct acoustics in 

churches and auditoriums. It is also being used in banks 
and wherever a quiet and dignified atmosphere is desired. 

j 

AKOUSTOLITH used on ceilings has primarily been 
installed in connection with our regular Guastavino arch 
construction, using it as a soffit course of tile and back
ing up the same with two or more layers of rough tile. 
It is, however, being largely used applying it directly on 
the soffit of the concrete floor slabs, or wire lath and 
cement plaster ceiling. 

For side walls the installation can be made directly on 
any of the many . masonry surfaces without scratch coat 
if surface is reasonably true, or applied on a wire lath 
backing as described for ceilings. 

We do work anywhere in the United States and Canada 

R. GUASTAVINO CO. 
40 COURT STREET 

BOSTON, MASS. 

FULLER BUILDING 
NEW YORK 
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The above graph shows the variation of 
absorbing power for reflected sound 
within the musical pitch. 
Curve 1 sh ows the abso rption of un
painted brick surfaces. 
Curve 2 shows th e absorption of soft 
plaster and wood lath . 
Curve 3 shows t he absorption of 
AKOUSTOLITH sound absorbing stone. 
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THE SPECIFICATION DESK 
A Dep artment for S p e cincation W ri ters 

'vVHAT THE SPECIFICAT ION WRIT E R W AN T S T O 
KNOW 

BY Lours R. H oLSKE. 
Metal Covered Hl ork (Co11l iilned).- H aving decided 

upon th e kind a nd gauge of meta l the a rchitect 
will ha ve to determin e the s ize of the various 
items, and in doing so w ill have to think in te rm s 
u[ carpentry. W hat will be tt·,e th ick ness of frames fo r 
exterior a nd interior doors? W hile the exte rior fram es 
must be th e reba tted type, wi ll the interior fra mes be 
single o r double rebatted, or have a stop applied a11d let 
into the fra me? Wi ll th ere be transoms and if so will 
they be pla in or mould ed ? H ow thi clc w'.ll the doo;s .be1 
a nd will they have solid or glazed moul ded panels, or 
bu th? How thi ck will the sash be, and will tl1ey be 
moul ded and, a ls o, how g lazed? W ha t window frames 
ll" ill be required and their types, casement, p ivotted or 
double hun g? If casement th ey must be rebatted but 
what thickness sha ll they be? If p ivotted what thi ckness 
of plank fram e must be . used and the s ize of the member 
ll" hich must be let into the fram e a nd on wh ich the sash 
pivots. lf double hun g, what s ize shall the members 
ar the box be? \Vhat size and type of s ill for any o t th e 
types? What type of hanging st ile a n_d who does the 
caulkin g of th e joi nt with th e masonry jamb ? T he stop 
bead fo r dou ble-hung sash should be 111ciuded in th e 
wo rk, but will not be furni shed unl ess specifically so 
stated. Who w ill provide the s teel anchors fo r securing 
the frames to the masonry, and the rough ha rd ware for 
double-hun g w indows ? If these are to be prov ided by 
the contractor who furni shes the metal covered work, they 
must be accurately described; the pull eys, either s ide 
or o\·e rh ead ro ll er-bearing, cas t iron with bronze meta l 
bearings; the cha in, bronze metal or steel, either galvan
ized or sherard ized ; the weights of cast iron, sectioned 
type, or lead if necessary to properly balance the sash. 
Who sha ll furnish the g lass , which, of course, will be 
wire g lass of some type? If the contractor for metal 
covered work, it must be accurately descr ibed with the 
mann er of set t in g. If the glass is to be furni shed by 
another contra\;tor, th e glazing mouldi.ngs and screws only 
need be furni shed . VJho w ill apply th e fi nish ing hard-
1\"are ( usuall y th e contractor for metal covered work ) ? 
T hese points hav i\1g been determined, th e a rchiteCt will 
want to know something of the deta il s of construction and 
assemblin g at the mill 01' shop. \ Ii/ ill the wood cores be 
o f merchantab le white pin e fr ee from large or loose 
knots or sap? In usi ng bronze metal wi ll the core be 
of wh ite oak? H ow is th e wood treated before drawing, 
is it kiln dri ed? vVill the cores for st iles and rails be 
built-up of strips glued and pressed together, or of one 
piece? W ill the joints be sweated so full of solder as to 
be absolute ly weatherti ght ? Will th e panels be so con
st ructed th a t, w ith the r emoval of th e mouldin g the fire 
reta rd ent value of the door wi ll not be lowered ? In th e 
case of doo rs cover ed on one side only will the meta l 
he turn ed into grooves on th e edges. and clinched in th e 
wood, and the grooves fill ed w ith a sma ll cleat flu sh with 
the edges of th e door? fo tl1 e case of doubl e-hun g fram es 
will th e metal he carri ed throughout th e rebate for the 
parting strip ? Will the junctions of wind ow fram es and 
th eir s ill s , a nd junctions of oth er members exposed to 
the weather , he made wc athe1·t ight hy so ld erin g? In 
drawin g all work. w ill th e metal he carri ed around on the 
backs a nd th oroughly clinched into th e wood? Wi ll a ll 
exposed woodwork and all steel and iron be primed with 
a suhstanti a l pa in t befor e leavin g the shop? \ Ii/hat pro
tect ion will he g iven th e wo rk in trans it to the building? 
T he a rchitec t w ill require th e ma nufacturer to c1·ect the 
wo1·k. fo furni sh a ll rough wood such as blocking, and all 
rough ha rdwa re such as nails, screws, bolts. etc .. necessary 
in do in g so . H e will require fr ames to he erected plumb 

an d leve l a nd wedged and blocked to receive fi nishing 
hardware. Also all mouldings must be neat'.y mitred. 

In terior 111.arble f'Vo rk, etc.-In selecting a stone or mar
ble for interior use, th e architect will have in mind a pa r
ticul a r color scheme an d this fact wi ll prove a limitin g 
factor in each instance in th e ra nge of mate ria ls from 
which he may select. H e will co nsider the characteristics 
of th e mater ial carefully. lf a stone, its class ifi cati on and 
degree of ha rdness . lf used in fl oor work is it cl os e 
grained a nd hard enough to be d ura bl e? If tlscd on 11·alis , 
what dress in g is poss ibl e? Can it be ha lf or fu ll poiished r 
lt a soft s tone. can th e arrise s be main ta in ed in setti n[!· 
without damage, and, in th e event of such a stone IJe rn g 
se lected fo r its color and texttn-e, can it be hardened by 
the use of chemi ca ls without cha ng in g the co lor! lf th t: 
chosen mater ia l be a marbl e the architect wi ll want to 
kn ow of a ny defects peculi a r to it. l s it a good dense 
mater ia l free from so ft spots, well figured, and free from 
open seams which require what is kn ow n in the t rade as 
"fill ing" ? It w ill be necessary to decide how th e marble 
s li a ll be dressed, either half or full poli shed or how fini shed 
so a s to bes t bring out the beauty of the particular ma rble 
under consideration. The setting deta ils will have to be 
cons idered. What k ind of mortars will be used for sett ing 
and pointi ng a nd who wi ll furni sh th em ? In the case of 
floor work wha t meas ures will be taken to overcome the 
seriou!I defect of slack beds? In th e case of wall work, 
whether s labs or ashl ar, how will the p ieces be anchored? 
T o what extent will meta l be used in anchorin g and what 
k ind of metal, steel or iron not bein g permitted? At cor
ners will the work show the thickness of th e slab only, 
o r wi ll specially cut p ieces be in trod uced to show wid er 
head pieces? In moulded work will th e joints be kept 
away from th e corners and inte1·val angles to avoj d mi t re 
joints? H ow will the members forming \ V. C. compart
ments and urinal stalls be connected ? How much brass 
work will be exposed and how will it be fini shed? In 
us in g slate it is necessa ry to !mow if th e material is 
uni form in co lor and free from sulphur spots or ri bbons. 
Vv"l1a t protecti on wi ll be prov id ed fo r a ll of the abo,·c 
work until the complet ion of. the building? 

1lfosa.ic-In considering marble mosa ic it is important 
to know the pos sib le range of tesserae from whi ch tu 
se lect, in both color and size. Th e compos ition of th e 
settin g bed of mortar and its thickn ess, a lso somethin g 
regarding the grout in g and rubbin g mu st be known . fo 
usin g slabbed work on vertical s urfaces how a re the slabs 
to be rein fo rced and what is th e method of a nchor ing 
them in place? 

Terra::::o-In considering tenazzo for use th e colors of 
marble chi ps obtainable a nd the proporti on used a re ques 
ti ons of interest. Sampl es should be required to be suL
mitted fo r approval to determin e th e propor t ions. \ Vha t 
are th e com11ositi on of th e setting bed of morta r and it> 
th ickness? T he a rch itect will probably requ ire the con
t inuity of th e work to be broken by layin g it in pan els , 
by the use of groun ds , and wh ere left in place, they shoul d 
h" of brass hav in g proper anchorage a ncl w ithout wood 
members. 'v\lhere the wo rk is s la bbed for use on wa ll s, 
the same in fo rmation a·s fo r s labbed mosa ic will he re--
quired. • 

Tile f1/I nrll-Excellent wo rk has been done in thi s bran ch 
of the bui ldi ng industry look in g toward standard izin g or 
the se tting- of tile by the Associa ted Ti le :Man ufacturers. 
T hey have .i ss ued carefully- prepared speci Ii cations cover
in g th e subject thoroughl y, whi ch may he obtai ned readily 
hy a ny one interes ted. Moreover, they a re conti nuin g th e 
good work. a nd we may expect sho rtl y a more comprC'
lt ens ive specifica tion the wo rk of a well-known archi tect 
in coll aborati on with the ma nu fact urers. In consider in g 
the use of ti le it i s nc;cessa ry fir st to acqua in t oneself with 
th e range of wa ll a nd fl oor ti le from whi ch one may sekct. 
Outside the lin e of cl ecorat ivc wall t il e, th ere a rc diffl'rent 
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sizes. of pla in til e many fo rms of wa in scot caps, bases, 
a rchitraves, etc. There are different finis hes too o-Jazed 
and matte. In fl oo r tile there is a n even g;·eate'r ~·anue 
of shapes and s izes and in vitreous and semi -vitreo~s 
materi a l. Having selected th e tile and base, cap and other 
necessary fo rms, it wi ll be necessa ry to decide whether 
lirst 01· second grade til e shall be used. I t is well to see 
that a ll t il e furni shed be the prod uct of one manufacturer 
a nd .that a certificate giving the g rade and quantity be 
fur111 shcd hy th e ma nufacturer. In fir st cl ass work glazed 
ti le shou ld be gua ranteed aga in st crazing fo r a definite 
pe ri od, eith er one or two years. In set ting wall tile it is 
better that each til e should be butte red separatel.v with 
mor tar, set a nd tamped in to its proper place, ra ther than 
the work fl oated. i. e. th e se tting coat of morta r appli ed to 
th e wall in la rge a reas, prope rl y screedecl , a nd the tile 
quickly placed on same and pressed in p lace. The com
pos iti on of th e setting morta r and the preparation of the 
wall to r eceive it are important. T he po intin g morta r 
should be, usually, neat white Port land ceme.nt. vVhere 
ti le requires cuttin g it must be clone neatly and the edge 
g round to give a fine join t and such ti le should be placed 
i 11 a n inconspicuous place. In settin g floor tile the thick- · 
ncss a nd compos ition of the se tting bed and its foundation 
a re points to look afte r. The bed should be accurately 
screeded, the t ile la id on same and tamped fit·m ly in place. 
In th e case of tho paper -backed til e, the work should be 
grouted afte1· sett in g, a nd the surfaces cl ea ned off after 
g routing. \i\lhere la rge-s ized uni ts a rc used the width and 
color of the joints must be considered . 

Cork Til,•- In considering cork tile fo r use one w ill 
want to know th e composi ti on of th e ti le. I s it made of 
clea r, cl ean cork sha vings free from granula'r or r efu se 
cork or ba rk ? A re oth er ingr edients present, and, if so, 
what? Un der what press ure is it fo rmed ? Th~ size of 
uni t to be used and a lso th e shade must be determined . 
The composit ion of th e morta r coat to which the til e 
sha ll be cemented and na iled, and its thi ckness; th e nature 
of the cement used , wheth er it is waterp roof ; how many 
na il s w ill he used fo r each tile a nd th eir s ize and kind, 
are ques t ions to be a nswered. In setting the t ile will they 
be compressed laterally to give ti ght join ts? T he floors 
should be plan ed a nd sandpapered at compl etion, 

Linolcu111- ln considering linoleum fo r use it is neces
sary first to decid e upon the thickness to be used and 
th e color , a nd in the case of inlaid work, both pattern 
and color. Manufacturers make two thi cknesses , one about 
% -inch thi ck, th e oth er th e s6 call ed "ba ttleshi p" grade, 
about ;4 -inch thi ck, but th e product of different manu
facturers var ies slightly. Some ma nufacturers make an 
in termedi ate thi ckness fo r whi ch it is doubtful if there is 
much deman d. It is im portant to know wheth er the 
linoleum it is proposed to use is the product of a reliable 
manufacturer and whethe r it ·has been thoroughly seasoned 
fo r not less tha n two months before leav ing the facto ry. 
The U. S. Go,·e rnment where purch as ing battleship 
li noleum subj ects it to very strenu ous tests. \ i\ih ile im
pract icable in pr ivate practi ce as a whole, three of th e 
tests mi ght bC' used h.v architects to good advantage. They 
a re the bendi ng, indentation and absorpt ion tests: 

The fi rst requ ires a 2-inch wide strip w ith th e face out , 
to bend around a ba r of 3- inch diameter , w ithout the sl ight
C's t s igns of crackin g: Temperature to be 70 degrees F . 
The seco nd req uires it to w ithstand a pressure of 80 lbs. 
fo r .six ty SC'concl s transmitted by ;4- in ch square iron bar, 
hav 111 g a fl a t bottom and round ed edges . without break
ing th e surface or making a perm anent ind enta ti on in 
sa me. Temperature to· he 70 degrees F. The 'third requires 
that a 6-inch by 3-inch p iece with burl ap backing re
moved, afte r being submerged fo r twenty-four hours in 
water at 70 degrees F . sh a l 1 not absorb more than 3;.(: 
per cent. of its weight. Regarding the layi ng, if the lino
leum is to be glued in place, the glue, its quality and 
water res is ting propert ies should he cons idered. Is th e 
li noleum to be laid direc tly on th e cement mor tar surface 
or wood fl oor. or wi ll a layer of l :V, pound unsatu rated 
bui lding fe lt fi r st he appli ed and th e linoleum laid on 
th at . Thi s latte r meth od whi le more expe nsive, is better 
in any case. After lay in g, the work should he weighted 
cl nw n fo r not less than 48 hours. 

POINTS 

PUBLICATIONS OF I NTEREST T O SPECIFICA
TION WRITERS. 

Any publicat-ion mentioned wider this heading will be 
sent fre e, 11pon reqiiest, to readers of PENCIL POI N TS by 
the firm issuing the piiblication. 

D rn:::ar-The Unit of Day Brightness. The features of 
this type of illumination and types useful fo r offices stor es 
where approximation in li ghting to daylight is des ired: 
'.I re expla med 111 a 16-page bookl et, 8 x lO 'h inches in size, 
issued by the Be:irdslee Chancl e ~i e r Mfg. Co., Chicago, 
Ill. The mechamca l features, s izes and dim ensions oi 
mteres t to the des igner in se lecti on of type a re shown 
by photographic ill ustrat ions and descripti on in text. 

Planning the Library for Protection and Ser'i!ice. T o 
P.rovi~e soluti ons fo r some problems in plan ning of 
libraries with an effort to elimina te s teps a nd a llow 
for max imum accessibi lity and flexibility in stack ar
r:ingement fo r books of a ll sizes, with p ractical illumina
tion, etc. The Art M etal Construction Company, Inc. 
Jamestown, N .. Y.. 11 as publi shed this booklet, size 80 x 1 { 
mche_s, cc:intarn 111g 48 pages. It illustrates fl oor plans, 
and 111ten or photographs show ar rangement and detail s 
that a id iri the c0nstruct ion of one and two-story sta ndard 
s~acks, and shelving to store newspaper and periodical 
bmders. Some li fts and carriers a re also shown by 
drawings. 

The Gos'fi.el .of Fresh A ir-Swartwo ut. Conditions o f 
proper ventt! at10n that are sought as app li ed to ind ustrial 
c<;>ncerns, schools, hospitals, a uditoriums, church es, moving 
picture th eatres . D etailed illustra ti ons of Swa rtwout 
R otary Ba ll-Bea ring Ventil ators. with notes explai ni11ff 
con.st.ructi on,. a nd secti onal drawin gs of ventil ation fo r ~ 
series of to ilets one above a noth er a re shown in thi s 
book let iss ued by th e Ohio Bl ower Co. Clevela nd Ohio 
Size of booklet 4 x 9 inches, and it co1;tai ns twenty-fo nt: 
pages. 
. Co!onia! Fitments. A catalogue illust rati ve of wrought 
u-01: eq uipment from delicate accessories to firep lace 
eqmpments, lamp holders, and equipment whi ch includes 
wrought iron snow scrapers, bell brackets, weather vanes. 
etc., has been issued by \ i\T. Irv ing For"e Lon n- I sla nd 
City. T he booklet is ll y,( x 9 inches in' fo ld;r fo rm 
and conta ins s ixteen pages. ' 
. -?tea'll/ S pecialf.ies . . Pipe closings and g uides, variat ions, 
Jo11:ts, anchors, fittmgs , fl a nges. curbs a nd va lves for 
vanou.s needs, steam traps and repa ir t ra p parts , are 
given 111 a ca talogue, No. 9, issued by the A merican Di strict 
Steam Company, North T onawanda, N. Y . Spec ification 
notes, tab les of dimensions and sizes, weights, and oth er 
data of use to the spec ifi cation writer a nd outs ide man 
are g-i ven. The book let is 6 x 9 inches, a.ncl contain s 
seventy pages. 

Distinctive 111antels a1.1d Fittings. To sugges t the gen
~ra l ch a racter a nd variety of ma nte ls, til es and works 
111_ bronze a nd iron. thi s 32-page bookl et , pub! is hcd hy 
Wm. H. J ackson Co., 2 \Nest 47th Street New Yo rk 
contains photographic illustrations o f an in'teres ting ami 
useful type fo r the designer. The mantels a nd collection 
of cast and wrought iron equipment shown. many oi 
them of English and French des ign, show the des io-ns 
obtainable from thi s company. " 

Doric a11 d Gothic Stippled Briel~ . A little trea ti se 011 

brick of the types that suggest Greek D oric work and 
th ose bri cks th at a re of a character sugges ting fitness for 
buil din g in the medi eval Gothi c manner . The booklet con
ta ining 30 pages . size 6 x 9 inches, is well illustrated, 
and conta in s data fo r the spec ifi ca tion w ri ter and the de
s igner in brick. It is issued hy the W estern Brick Com
pany, D anvill e, Illinois. 

Tiles- Basic l 11formation. To promote a more thor
ough understanding of the cha racteri sti cs, s izes, shapes 
and colors· of tiles, expla ining meth ods of product ion. 
T he Assoc iated Tile Man ufacture rs have publi shed Til es
Publication No. K-200, whi ch gives this basic information. 
T he ing redients and processes , gradin gs. sizes, shapes , 
colors a nd finishes, a re given . For a furth er working aid 
lo the specificat ion writer, draw ings are g iven sh ow ing 
tile shapes and decorat ive fo rmatio ns. S ize 70, x lOY, 
inch es. 24 pages. 
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VERTICAL TRANSPORTATION. 

T HE importa nce of vertical transporta tion to the suc-
cess o f any building necessitates careful considera

ti on of the elevator r equirements fr om the inception of 
the pla ns. Ample provisi ons can then be made fo r the 
elevators, and the columns and beams can be so located 
as not to ..i.nterfere with the ii roper layout of th e elevators 
as to size and general a rrangement. 

Fo r a modern office building, elevators of 600 ft. 
speed of gea rlcss traction type should be used, with a 
capacity of 2000 lbs. or 2500 lbs . a nd car sizes to suit 
capacities at 75 lbs. per squa re foot. Care should be 
taken to proportion the car dimensions that the width is 
a bout 20 pe r cent. greater than the depth, so that the 
door openings may be as wide as poss ible. The elevators 
should be arranged in a battery, and if more than six in 
number fo r any one group should be equally distributed 
on oppos ite si des of the corridor. 

To determine the number of elevators required : D e
pending on the location and class of tenancy, the average 
density of population will vary from 80 to 120 square 
feet of fl oo r a rea for each occupant. This fi gure divided 
into th e ne~ rentable fl oor area will determine the popula
tion or the total number of people in the building. 

T he peak loads in the ave rage office buildin gs occur 
in th e morning, at noon hour and around fi ve o'clock. 
At these times th e ra te of flow has been fo und to be 
c:quivalent to handling one-third the building populati on 
in about 15 minutes, or the entire population in 45 minutes . 
Th is is ca ll ed the transportation period. 

T he round trip time of an elevato r is the time con
sumed in making one en tire t r ip, up a nd down, including 
stops load in g a nd unload ing of pas sengers. Included 
in thi s time is the time consumed in openin g and clos in g 
ca r gates and hatchway doors, and the time used in 
synchronizing w ith other cars in the group. 

F or maximum conditi ons thi s time is taken during one 
o f th e peak periods or busiest t imes, as in the morning 
when th e IJuildin g is being filled . At this time the cars 
ll"i ll start with full load, ma king practically 80 per cent. 
o f poss ible s tops up and returning down empty without 
stops. 

Tra nspo rt ation period in seconds 
- Round tr·ip tim e in seconds 

T otal number of round 
trips per car in 
transpor tation period 

N w11be·r of rnund tr ips 
X ca.r capacity 

__ Pop_:_1la __ ti_o_n _ _ _ _ 

N umber of passengers car
ri ed per car in transpor
tation per iod. 

N nmber of pas sengers car- = Number of elevato rs. 
ried per car in transporta-
tion period 

Rowid trip t-ime 
N umber of elevators 

=Interva l or Schedule 

F or good practice the interval should be between 20 to 30 
second s, depending on r equired se rvice, a nd represents the 
time a ten ant should be r easonably expected to wait be
tween cars. If the calculation res 4lts in a longer period, 
the number of elevators must be increased. 

A car 6 feet 0 inches by S feet 0 inches overall dimensions 
wi ll have a capacity of 2000 pound s and comfo rtably carry 
12 passengers ·in addition to operato r; car size 6 fee t 6 
in ches bv 5 feet 6 inches-2500 pounds capacity-15 pas
sengers ;. car size 7 fee t 6 inches hy 5 feet 9 inches-3000 
pounds capacity-19 passengers. 

F or high buildings, good service requires express eleva
tors. U sually th e local and express elevators are equa lly 
divided in number, and the number of floors served by the 
locals an d expresses should be such as to res ult in the 
same round trip time for each group. Thi s division point 
is usually several floors above the middl e fl oor. 

Every elevator installation presents a differ ent problem, 
which must be given careful consideration. 

PO IN T S 

STANDARD SPECIFICATION S 

Gent leme11 :-Advantage is taken in th is letter of the 
invitation in the March issue of "Pencil P oints" to sug
ges t matters for di scuss ion of inte rest to specificat ion 
wri ters. 

As no work of archi tecture, nor in fact any work of 
real importance can be done without a good standard as 
a refe rence; it w ill be found very helpfu l for a specifica 
t ion writer to work out a "Standa rd Specification" based 
on the type of wo rk that he is most often called upon 
to do. 

The "Standa rd Specification" may be in the form of a 
card in dex, using 5-in. x 8- in. cards, with each trade very 
carefull y a nd completely indexed for r eady reference a nd 
in . fact the practicibil ity of a "Standard Specificatio11" 
depends in g reat measure on the completeness of th e 
index. T he in dex recommended by The Ameri can Insti
tute of A rch itects would in general prove satisfactory. 

Some of the advantages of a "Standard Speci ti.cation" 
a re as fo llows: (a) A ch eck to prevent omi ss ions. (b) A 
read reference. (c) A means of reco rdin g the bes t ex
periences. ( d) A place where con-ections can be made 
reco rded and repet itions of errors avoided. ' 

"Standard Specifi cations" can be made in loose leaf 
fo rm with each trade bound separate ly. Trade literature 
of va lue to a specification writer may be bound with 
th e specification data formin g a good reference. 

T he writer would he glad to see the ques tion of "Stand
a rd Spec ifi cations" di scussed. 

Very truly yours, 
CHARLES E. KRAHMF.R, 

N ewark, N. ] . 

ARCHITECTURAL D ETAIL, P ART I. 

( C ontinu.ed from page 23) 

wh o like to tag their pictures) will be more intense. 
F urth ermo re it is easier for the "Adapter" to evin ce 
schola rliness and refinement. Detail that bea1·s th e hall
mark o_f noble ancestry is mo1·e readi ly accepted by those 
who know the mark than somethi ng un fa mili ar and stronrr 
even though time may eventually place upon the later it~ 
seal of approval. 

On the oth er hand the "Evoluti oni st" intensifies his 
appe~l by .the novelty, rat ionalness and inherent beauty 
of h_1 s design. It 1s hard to create with out precedent ; 
but its absence can be offset by a firm conviction about 
the cliaracter of .the wo rk, or ~uch a determining quality 
of the desig n a~ 1s fou nd Ill su1tmg the general lines to a 
new type of const ructi on, or th e deta il and textu re to 
tl:e specia l li mitat ions of the material of which it is to 
be ·made. 

v\lhil e the task of the "Radical" is not easy, it offers 
all th e attraction and mystery of an excursion into th e 
unknown. Its appeal is irresistible to a robust snirit. 
min tecl in the die of geni t)S. Such a man, not content 
with t.he cheap success of the "Differentist," wi ll subject 
.1 ect himself to the long course of hard training required 
to develop th e scholarliness,. and technic alability indi s
pensibl e to th e "Evolutionist"- making the highest use of 
a knowledge of the great works of th e pas t, a rrenuine 
appreciation of thei r beauty. and a g ras p of th~ l1asic 
principles that underly all worthy a rchitectural design. 

The College of Architecture, Corn ell U niversity will 
celebrate its fifti eth annive1·sary next fa ll under the 
auspices of its a lumni advisory committee, appointed at 
th e Semi-Centennial Celebration. The Alumni and 
A lum nre of the College now number about one th ousand . 
The cha irman o f the committee is Former D ean Alexander 
B. Trowbridge '90. The other members a re R obert J. 
E idl itz '85, Wi lliam B. Ittner '89, J ohn C. W estervelt '94. 
Frederick E. Jackson '00, Fra nci s Y. J oannes "00, Frederi ck 
L. Ackerman, '01, Richmond I-I. Sh1·eve '02, Robert North 
'05, and Clark J. Lawrence '13. 



PENCIL POINTS 

SKETCHI NG AND RENDERING lN PENCIL 

(Co 11t i11wed fr ont page 12) 

\\·indows th ey a re usually all lowered to th e same point, 
generally about one- third to one-half way down from the 
top, or are a rranged in some uni form ma nner, but 
greater va ri ety of spacin g is pern}issible in less forma l 
structures. Insid e draperies harmonize better with th e 
structura l lines of th e buildin g if shown hanging vertically 
or nearly so, and for thi s reason it is often well not 
tc• d rape them in curves, a s curved lin es fr equent ly att ract 
too much attention. Neither is it necessary or desi rable 
to show much detai l or design in the hangings, though 
there is no ha rm in sugges ting some si mple pattern, as 111 

"4," F igure 25, especially if a sash is unbroken by muntins 
or oth er objects. When it comes to th e rendering of the 
sashes a nd th e w indow fram e, treat the woodwork very 
broad ly, merely suggestin g by one or two lin es all th e 
var ious members of which the whole is composed. The 
sash bars will usua ll y be suflic ientl y we ll indicated if a 
single lin e representing thei r shady s id e, a nd th eir shadow 
0 11 the g lass is used. Sashes are, a s a rule, left wh ite 
on rend erin gs, but there are instances wh er e th e glass 
is shown so li ght as to cause dark sashes to seem essentia l 
as a ·means of producing proper contr as t. In ''5," Fignre 
25, it will be noticed that th e woodwo rk of the door is 
left li ght at th e bottom where th e glass is dark, but 
graded to da rk at the top so as to count strongly against 
the light refl ection. In "9," F igu re 26, th e sashes a re in 
shadow a nd consequently dark, but th e glass here is ca tch
ing a strong r efl ection of li ght, as in th e previous example. 
It perh aps seems a bit extreme to · leave the. glass as white 
as it is in this sketch and in the doorway at "13" on the 
same sheet , but a n effect of tran sparency is obta ined in 
th is way, a nd th e li ght tone of th e glass pleas ingly breaks 
up th e monotony of the shadow. Often, howev er, the glass 
in such windows is shown ve ry dark, thi s be in g a matter 
of choice, as both are fo und in actua l bu ildin gs. 

In most drawi ngs of windows th e shadows cast by the 
fra me and by the sashes on the shades and curtains arc 
mad e quite prominent, and thi s often adds gr eatly to th e 
effect, a nd it is well as a rul e to emphasize the shadows of 
the shutters a lso. There is anoth er point worth consider
ing a nd thi s is th at if there is a la rge da rk shadow near 
the top of a window it is bes t not to have a simi lar dark 
tone at th e bottom, as such dupli cation q1ay injure th e 
rcs ul t. 

Figu res 25 and 26 show a va ri ety of suggest ions fo r the 
treatm ent <lf win dows. Fi gure 25 was drawn at exactl y 
the sa me scale as here reprod uced, hut Fi gure 26 was re
duced from a la rger drawing meas urin g 8 in ches by 11 
inches. Th ese sheets seem to call fo r no specia l comment 
in additi on to that a lready made unless attention is 
direc ted to "6" and "12" in the latter p late. In "6" it 
should be noted that the open sash is shown tran sparent, 
the shadow cast by ·the sash itself on the wall behind 
heing v is ibl e in its entirety. In "12," however, the sash 
appea rs as a refl ector. the dark v in e heh ind bein g invisibl e 
i ust as th ough th e glass were opaque. These two sketches 
il lustrate th e two characteri sti cs of glass a lready described. 

In Figure 27 a re shown several in terior sketches in which 
win dows arc fea tured. These drawin gs explai n themselves, 
though menti on might he made of the fact th at when fac
ing a wind ow or any glazed opening fr om t he in sid e th e 
sashes a nd frames usua lly appear da rk in th eir relation 
to th e outdoo r li ght beyond. Because of thi s strong con
tras t even 1 ight woodwork often seems ve ry da rk if seen 
in silhouette. 

\Vh en draw in g an interi or it is not wrong to show 
objects out of doo rs providing they a re not made so promi
nent as t o take too much interest fr om the interior itself. 
Unless such objects a re quite nea r the glass, however, they 
should be drawn very s impl y and lightly. 

Havin g studied the drawings on Figures 25, 26 and 27, 
as well a s other r eproductions tha t you may have at 
hand, and having demonstrated fo r yourself the truth of 
some of the facts mentioned here, try some studi es of your 
own , attempti ng to get a glassy effect ~o each window, 
and crispness of drawing as well , r emembering all the 
whi le th at windows are too important to be slighted in 
r ~presentation. 

N ote-Jn succeeding issues Mr. Gup till w ill treat of the 
Prese11tatio11 of business b11ildings, the representation of 
inte1·iors and of f1w11it1tre and f 11'mishings, pencil draw
ing 0 11 tiuted pa.per and in combination w ith other media, 
an d ma11y other interesting phases of his subject.-ED. 

Jf/hn Constable 
z776 - 1837 

CONSTABLE 
CHOSE 

WHATMAN 

C ON STABLE ' S bold 
stroke and robust sty le 

were a seve re test indeed for 
a ny drawing surface . That 
is why h e made constant 
use of 

Genuine Hand-Made 
DRAWING PAPERS 

Because these papers possess 
great.strength and durability , 
they are universally used to
day by foremost Architects. 
They will he lp you brin g out 
the best fe at ures of your 
work. 

Write for sample book. 

H. REEVE ANGEL & CO., Inc., 
7-11 Spruce Street, New York 

Satisfaction At · Last 
in a 

Fountain 
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one 
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Can be used with 

ink. 

One filling does a 

day's work. or clog 
Gives the user his entire time 
for concentration upon his 
work. 

Triangle or scale can be held wi th 
one hand while pen is being filled. 

Guaranteed to operate satisfactorily . 

Price Postpaid, only $5.00 
ORDER TODAY! 

KOLESCH & COMPANY 
138 Fulton St., New York 
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How Habirshaw Field Engineers 
Serve the Architect 

HABIRSHAW Field Engineering 
Service is maintained for gath
ering information and for con

sultation on unusual problems of 
installation whenever Habirshaw re
sources and experience can be utilized 
by the technician in charge. An 
example of the usefulness of this ser
vice is in the architect's study of 
industrial installations requiring the 
use of materials which guarantee a 
high power factor. Habirshaw in
sulated wire and cable has been the 
accepted standard of the electrical 
industry for more than thirty years. 
H abirshaw engineers may be called in 
at a moment's notice to consult and 
furnish data on both the standard and 
special supplies needed. 

As part of their plan of cooperation, 
other Habirshaw activities are of 
special interest to the architect. 

National Adnrtising-stimulates 

\l \l 

public approval of the architect's 
work, arouses the interest of the un
exploited field of buyers in electrifying 
the home, and develops consumer 
goodwill which gives technicians the 
benefit of owner appreciation. 

Habirshaw Research Service- is con
stantly functioning in mechanical, 
chemical and electrical laboratories, 
upholding and advancing Habirshaw 
standards of quality. 

Volume Production-under modern 
manufacturing conditions enables 
Habirshaw to maintain its high posi
tion in the field and so reduces costs 
that H abirshaw products are obtain
able at the market price. 

Western Electric Service- maintains 
complete stocks of H abirshaw wire 
and cable at strategic points, making 
it independent of direct shipment and 
constantly available in every active 
market of the United States. 

Habirshaw Wire 
Manufactured by 

Habirsfiaw Electric Cable Co.-lllc. 
Yonhers, New Y ork 

Distributed by 
JVesteru Electric Company, l11c. 

Offices in all principal 
cities 

HABI~RSHAW 
''Proven by the test of titne'1 

I 'nsu·1ate d Wire ~ Cable 
Pius lfesternElectric Compazi._y'S Service 


